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Troops Move Up Past Weary Refugees 

Three U.S. Divisions Near Red . 

Fortified Line-On Central Front 
Local Judges Te!1 
Why They Wouldn't 
Try the Lons Case 

Chinese Rush 
Reserves to 
Stop Allies 

District Judge Harold D. Evans TOKYO (SUNDAY) (JP)-Three 
said Saturday that "because ot a U.S. divisions today pushed close 
close personal relationship with to n Chinese Red forti tied line, 
James Lons," he disqualified him- 19 miles lon, and five mlll!s 
Relf to preside over the murder deep. defending the key enemy 
trial of Lons, 53, operator of the po ltion in centrnl Korea. 
PrlrfCess cafe. /" The Communists rushed In re-

Evans IIld thM Dletrfet JudKe serves to replace 10 es of 30,000 
Jamee P. Gaffney a180 did not in four days. 

WEARY KOREAN REFUGEES RESTED ALONG TilE ROAD 
SIDE, Il8 they waited for a contingent of Soutb Korean troops to 
pass las' week. The Soutb Korean troops were on their way to the 

I 
\ 

li,htl/\&, In on the central Korun front nortb of Chlp)'onr. US 
forces have been drivln, ahead very slowly 11'1 the eentraJ front. 

"ant to try the rase "for peMlOJ)- The enemy tlefelllle line ex-
al rea OIl8. ~ ~' h jllrtre~ I ter- tended frOlD a _uDl.alnoUli 
r'lttl term'! beteen the two areJ lOutb of lIolll'ebon, a 
district courts at Iowa City lind Ilfld. army bead4uarkl'll, we' 

Soviet Publication Attacks 
Mosse as History 'Falsifier' 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

QUITO, ECUADOR - President 
Galo Plaza warns Communist par
ty that Ecuador is firmly behind 
the Western democracies in their 
stand againsV communism. State
ment made in reply to Communists 
demands that the president with
draw an offer to help the U.s. 
patrol the Panama Oanal. 

SUI Prof. George L. rosse, history department, was branded 
a "falsifier of history" in the August 1950 issue of the official SOY· 

iet publication, Voprosii Istorii (Problems of History) the SUI 
history department learned Saturdal" 

The attack Oll Masse was "------------
part of a long article by Soviet 
Historian E. Gutnova seeking to 
demonstra te the alliance of Am
erican historians with Wall Street 
nnd the Vatican . 

Special Devotion 
Mosse Is accused of trying to 

prove "the special devotion of 
Englishmen, and theretore Am
ericans, to freedom and demo
cracy" in an article entitled, "The 
Tudor Constitution" which Mosse 
owrMe in 1947 for The Speculen. 
official journal of the Medieval 
Academy. of America , 

Historian Gutnova's article 
branded tbls "a. false aSllertion" 
beeause It cannot be proved 
from social and pOlitical his
tory. She continued by accuSln, 
Mosse of usin, "a. '1lCIentlflc' 
method whicb Is indeed worthy 
of the false assertion which It 
attempts to prove." 
Mosse said Saturday that the 

Soviet historian had misread his 
article, failing to interpret it cor
rectly and judging it by abstract 
laws. 

"Good to Know" 
It [ suppose, otherwise, it is I!ood 

to know that one is read so wide
ly," he laughed. 

The arUcie is evidently used 
for propa.-anda purposes, Mosse 
said. as the current eommunlstlc 
line has been appied to It 
In refuting the claims of the 

Soviet historian, Mosse asserted 
that his 1947 article did nol make 
any such assertions as she claimed. 
Rather it pointed out the similar
ity of English and European de
velopment, Mosse explained. 

Historian Gutnova's article 
proved one thing in Mosse's es
timation; that the Russians are 
watching very carefully what 
goes on over here. 

Argentine Newspaper 
Seems to Have Lost 
Independent Status 

BUENOS AlREC:: , ARGENTINA 
(JP)-La Prensa appears to have 
lost its long fight to survive as an 
independent newspaper. 

It has been closed 44 days by a 
news vendors boycott and sym
pathy strike of printers. 

Always Seemed a Prospect 

FORMOSA - Chinese Nation
alists charge Red government with 
fresh massacres. Chiang Kai
Shek's Nationalist ministry of de
fense says upwards to 20-milllon 
Chinese have been marked for 
execution and I-mlllion have 
been executed. 

PARIS - French Premier Hen
ri QueuiJIe forms new middle-o!
the-road coalition government., 
largely a carbon copy of Its pre
decessor. the cabinet of Rene Ple
ven. Cabinet includes Socialists, 
Catholic Popular Rep ubI i <; a n 
Movement (MRP) , and Queullle's 
Radical - oCialists, a moderate Until this week there had always 

seemed a prospect that something group. 
would come along to enable La NEW YORK - Three -former 
Prensa to resume its plucc as one U.S. navy destroyer escorts sail 
of the most outspoken and influen- for Italy, a gift to the Italian 

. tial newspapers in the Spanish navy under mutual defense as-
language. sistance pact. 

The hopes of Its executives BELGRADE - Yu,oslav deputy 
ebbed away In the last three premier and foreign minister Ed
days, however. vard Kardelj says Soviet policy 
President Juan D. Peron, himself is "leading directly to war." Adds: 

an open foe ot La Prensa, slammed "Soviet policy, like every policy 
on door, Through a spokesman, of violence and domination, is 
he refused to give police protection leading directly to war." 
requested by a big majority of VIENNA - Two U.S. army se
the 1.800 employees so publication cret agents unofficially reported 
could be resumed. to have disappeared in Vienna 

Slammed Door Looked during the past week. Army re-
The slammed door was locked fuses to confirm or deny the re

tight when leaders of the govern- ports. 
ment-backed General Confedera- TOKYO _ Plans to .-ear Jap
tion of Labor (CGT), who un fail- an's potential industrial capacity 
ingly follow the Peronlst line, to the U.S. preparedness program 
ordered their unions to cut off all are being studied. Japanese gov
services giving life to the news- ernment reports that Japan can 
paper. increase her industrial production 

They claim 4 - million fol- from 15 to 64 percent in key m'!
lowers. They called for a rigor- chinery fields 
ous national boycott. LONDON _ Herbert Jlorrison, 
This is a vast broadening of a newly appointed toreign secretal'y, 

boycott originally imposed by meets with outgoing secretary Er. 
union news vendors because La nest Bevin and permanent sec
Prensa declined tlleir demand for retary Ernest Davies to consider 

Czech Archbl·shop 20 percent of its advertising re- England's position In the Big Four 
venues, control of sales and other meetings in Paris . 

B d f C ·f I concessions. KOREAN FRONT-Allled forces anne rom api 0 , • deepen bridgehead north of Han 
'r -mpus Rallies Open river as UN offensive plods ahead 

('rom tbe 1" .. 8 ... 1 ••• ) \AI ' on western and central front. Fifth 

PRAGUE. - Archbishop Josef SUI E' ,. W k airforce pilots claim another 400 
Beran , Roma~ Catholic primate of ~ec Ion ee casualties, despite bad weather. 
Czechoslovakia, has been banished Naval forces announce that U.S. 
from Prague and placed under A pre-election rally climaxing I light cruiser Manchester has been 
confinement In th country, it was a ser ies of dormitory rallies will shelling Songjin on east coast for 
announced 1;>aturday, be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 72 hours. 

lie was remo-hd beoause ,of Macbride auditorium. --------
bls "nelatlve attllude to cburch Elections will take place Wed-
laws," the o!flc,,1 Czech radio nesday, Japanese Leader Dies; 

Was Leading Liberal 

Soviet Buaget 
Hits New High 

l\fal'enl'o. {OJ' 19 mUe to the Pukhall 
"Judge Gartney' and I jointly rliVer. 

decided to request the assignment 
of an outside Judge to preside at (AI' lhe U.S. First marine division 
such trial." Evans said. UN Forces Push Ahead moving methodically over rid-

McCold to Preside ,es within eight miles of Hong-
An ol'der by Chief Justice of the chon, rammed for the first time 

Iowa supreme court Charles F. CONTIN L'I1G A • LOW, METHODICAL DRIVE, Allied forces , into the Chinese 298th division. 
MOSCOW (JP) - The supreme Wennersirum was receive<\ here (black arrows) moved ahead ill the main areas of a tlon in Korea Ottleen Aid thJs wu the 

Soviet (parliament) adopted Sat- Saturday assigning the case to Saturdlly. In the west (A) UN units exranded tbe Ban river only naerve division 01 the 
urday a 1951 budget or 451.5-bil- Judge Paul H. McCoid, of Mount brid.-ehead a~ Rf'ds fell hal'k from their fir t line of derense. In Chlnae 66th um, whld\ baa 
Hon rubles, the biggest peacetime Pleasant. the center (B) Allie drove Slowl y ahead alonr bOth main road beadQuarten a~ HODl'chon. Its 
outlay in the history of the USSR. Gallney moved the case, or- to Hon&,chon. At th xtreme ea tern end of the front (C) AlUes .Cher two divisions alread1 

Of the total a record military 19inally scheduled for March 19, to battled a. determinrd Korean drive (open arrow) aimed at AmI- were In the line. 
don.-. N officers aid they were eonfident tbe eounteraUaclt bad budget of 96-billion rubles is April 17, because of an Interv nlng Operating we t of the mar-

planned. law suit assigned trial Monday. been blunted. _ Ines, the U.S. First cavalry Ilnd 
(Russia has placed a value on The intervening case Is the • I II 24th divisions neared defenses In 

the ruble of four to the Ameri- $5t,450 damage suit brought by H 0 use B .11 Wo u d A 0 W td/eePdlhbY stthilel bReedlns'. hastily forU
can dollar, but since there are so Mrs. Charlotte Goetsch, wife of 
many impondet'ables involved, the the late Dean Walter R. Goetsch, I * * * 
rate does not reflect the true po- against the Nash Grocery com- E d f D' ft St tUM T 
sition of the ruble. If the rate is pany. Goetsch was killed May 8 nora, ar Red Koreans 
taken, it would indicate a loial in a truck-car collision. 
detense budget . of $24-biLlion. But The delay was caused because WASHINGTON nP\ _ Chairman I every six month" and lives con-
S.oviet produ~tJon, through use ;)f the same law firm is representing Carl Vinson of the house armed gress the rlaht (0 halt inductions Change Tact,·CS 
farced labor 10 many cases . and both Lons and Mrs. Goetsch . services committee revised his for either the draft or UMT. J I 
through purchases from domlOat- Additional Reason draft bl11 Saturday to allow con- There Is no eomparable pro-
ed countries at an .extremely fav- . Evans said an additional reason gress to stop inductions and begin vision on lJMT In tbe aenate EAST tlENTRAL FRONT, 
~~~~le rate, is conSIderably cheap- 10.r disqualifying ~imself was. "a I univel'sal military training (UMT) bill bul there Ja for Ihe dran. KOREA (SATURDAY) IIPI- The 

. .. chental relationship I ha" with without consent of the President. VInson hope to get committee North Korean army Is ehanginlt 
(The SO~let mlhtny budg~t him (Lons) ,orne t"",ntY-li e Thc biU, worked out in clos d- approval o! the bill Monday, send Its tactics nnd equipment in nn 

compares With proposals by Presl- years ago. J did not wan~ to pre- door committee aes Ions thls week , It through the rules committee attempt to counter-balonce the 
dent Truman for $41,421,OOO,OO() for side at t\1e trial" he added t I th 'In t a United Nations "killer" otfen-
American armed forces in tiscal The l'udge sa'id that he 'did not re, a. ns e

d 
grrtoup 

S PI In8 102r s Tuesday, and call It up In the 
1951 ) .. mmlmUm ra aae 0 - ,a house Wednesday. His aim Is 10 sh·e. 

. feel In any way disqualified to agamst 18 in the senate - passed get house approval before the 10- Increased numbers ot Kor
try the case, but that under the bill and a 26-!'nonth term of serv- day Ellster recess begins March 22. ean Communists are wearln" dark 

Repesentative Says 
Stenographer Fired 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Rep. Ken
neth B. Kea.ting (R-NY) said Sat
urday night he had heard Mrs. E. 
Merl Young, the White House 
stj!nographer with a $9,450 mink 
coat, had been fired by President 
Truman; but White House officialS 
said "there's no truth" to the re
port. 

Keating made his statement dur
Ing a radio interview in which he 
was questioned by Bert Andrews, 
radio commentator and news
paperman. 

"I beard only a few minutes 
alo that he (President Truman) 
bas tired her," Keatllll' said. 
At first there was no comment 

from omclals who are with Mr. 
Truman at Key West, Fla . 

Late Inquiries 
But later tn response to re

porters' inquiries, Lt. Commander 
William Rigdon, assistant naval 
aide to the President, said he had 
checked again with White House 
otficials on the report that Mrs. 
Young had been discharged, 

Rigdon told reporters: 
"There'. no truth io It. It Is 

no' under eonslderatlon and 
hasn't been done." 
Keating, a critic of the admin

istration, refused to tell a report
er where he got his information 
about Mrs. Young. 

"I don't think I am at liberty 
to give yoU that," he said. 

Anv Bottle DaDOsit? 
HOENGSONG, KOREA (SUN-

circumstances he perferred to call Ice 'as ~ompared wl'th 24 months bl I It d le3th " There is doubt, however, that ue woo en un orms an -
in an outside judge. in the senate versJ·on. b ts t R sian ma t~ct 

t'Onference Stymied 
ls Russia Rejects 
Big Three Agenda 

PARIS - The Western powers 
tried Saturday to meet RlJ.'lsian 
objections to their program for a 
Big Four foreign ministers meet
ing, but got a rebull !rom Andrei 
Gromyko. 

The United States, Great Britain 
and France challenged Russia to 
prove that she wants a serious 
foreign ministers conference to 
end world tension. 

RUSlla Has Insisted 
Russia has repeatedly insisted 

i n the past week that the ori
ginal agenda submitted by the 
western deputies does not cover 
the items which Russia considers 
paramount. So Saturday the 
Westerners put forward a new 
version of one of their items. 

Deputy Soviet Forel,n Minl
Iter Andrei Gromyko virtually 
rejected the Western compro
mise IJenda In advance, aharr
nr tbat It was desl&'ned to 
""tine" d~Jeus£ 0t1l. But. he 
proJDIaed a full reply on Mon
day and the showdown WlS 

expeded io eome nellt week. 
The first week of conlerences 

among the deputies ended in 
deadlock. 

ISC Wins State Meet 

the program will go that smooth- er 00 0 us nu" ure 
trena1hen Control Iy. The house Republican policy on this tront. Russlan-mllde ve-

Vinson's proposal in eUcct committee will seek to amend It hlcles, anti-tank weapon~ and 
strengthens congress' control over to require approval of both house medical supplies hove beell cap
UMT. In addition to by-passing and senate before more troops are tured In greater quantities in 
the President, it would require de- sent to Europe. the past months. 
tailed reports to congress on UMT Plan to Separate Captured Document. 

RepubHcans and other members In addition, captured docu-

W" t S' B k also are advocating both segre- ments Bupport reports that Chi-In er _aps ac galion and anti - segregation nese advisers have Joined the 
amendments, and a plan to sepa- North Korean divisions in the 

WI",h Day rof Snow rate UMT from the draft so each eastern mountain battle Eone nnd 
issue could be voted separately. Communist party activity has 

IF,.", tb. WI,~ ... ie •• ) I Vinson's bill tollows tbe senate been tepped up In North Kor
With only 11 days lelt until lead in fixing a 4-million-man 11- ean ranks. 

spring, never-say-die winter made mit on the armed torces. Present Coincidentally, there have 
a last quarter rally Saturday anri goal ot the services Is 3,5-million been illKlce&b1e ebanret In 
jolted perplexed Iowa Citians with men by next June 30. NorUl Korean baWe. · &aeUClI, 
a barrage of snow shocking them The bill retains tbese features I Ameriean otncen sa,.. ThIs Is 
from their suhsine-induced seren of earlier house proposals: partJemrl.y true In &he de
Ity. 1. Every inductee would Ie' four velopmeni of &he "lire IUICl 

Tem.peratures were- scheduled months basic training within the nan" &edm.lque. 
to reach a hl&'h of 31 today, U.S. or its territories, and could The Banzai attack is being 
dropplnr to 6 above by nJrht- not be sent into combat zones be- used l~ and leg. IniUtraUon 

"'all. Saturda.y's mercury re- fore six months of service - thus tactics remain standard In the 
roalned eonstant ,'uyln, be- allowing him to reach age J9. Communist book ot tactics, par
tween Z8 and 32. 2. Youtba of 17 could voJu&eer Ilcularly against American troops. 
Tbe wet snow which fell Sal- for both training and service with AmrrlelD Ulllfo~ 

urday quickly packed streets and their parents' consentj and for l 'he dodge of usin, American 
roads making them extremely ha- UMT alone at 18 without parental and South Korean uniforms as 
zardous lor all types of mobile approval. disguises is reported trom a ill-
traffic. 3. The bill ena deferment of ferent baltle sector every day. 

Six accident reports blaming childless married men who are A pro&eeUon .. at_ the 
slippery roads were turned in to otherwise eligible for Induction. It manler.us A .. meaD arUUer,. 
Iowa City police Saturday, and also says that terms of service can barrspa ud alr BVlkea, ilIe 
police sald that many more acci- be extended for only one 12-month NortIl Koreans are barrowlar 
dent victims had not yet turned period. .. deeper In'- boles, like UIeIr 
in reports. Chinele .Wea. 

In one o! the accidents, Mr. and L I R d C They olIO have been ullna 
Mrs. P. O. Nelson, suffered minor oca e ross captured American Identlfica-
injuries. They were treated at D • C t" eel tlon panels on their forward po-
University hospitals and later re- rive on Inu sltlon. In an attempt to esca~ 
leased. Johnson county's 1951 Red Cross alrforce attacks. 

Northwest Iowa was hardest hit tund-raising campaign wilJ contl- The Korean Reds are tollow-hid. He has b~n replaced by Each studcnt council candidate 
a "patrlotlc and democratlll" will be allowed to speak five 
IIIrlsb prIesL minutes and each student board 
The radio said Beran, who led of publication candidate three 

the church's losi g tight against minutes during the rally. 
the Communist state for control of Dormitory rallies are slated for 
church affairs, also had been tined the following times: South Quad
an undisclosed amount tor vlolat- rangle, 7:30 p.m. Sunday; Hill
Ing "criminal law." crest, 7:15 p.m. Monday; Quad-

TOKYO (SUNDAY) (JP) - Ku- DAY) (JP) - An Allied plane add
juro Shidehara, a leading Japan- ed a new twist to the usual Ko
esp liberal who was f<,rced from rean bombing tactics the other 
political life in 1931 after losing night. 

AMES (JP) - Iowa State col
lege won the debate contest at 
the Iowa Forensic association's 
annual stae tournament Saturday. 

by the blizzard which caused the nue "until every person in John- Inll the Chinese tactics of dlr
postponement of the district bas- son county has been contacted and ecting.. the strongest thrusts 
ketball tournament finals at Hol- given an opportunity to contri- against the Arnericans and then 
stein. bute," M. L. Hu,U, SUI counselor 11ft the South Koreans. 

The weather bureau forecast ' to men and chairman ot the drive, 

The govemment did not say rangle, 8:30 p.m. ' Monday and 
whether the archbishop was in Currier, 6:30 p.l1). Tuesday. 
prison or awaIting trial . Neither Bill Eads, A~ Ida Gl'ove, co
did It say when Beran had been chairman of the election com
ordered Irom Prague. mlttee saie( thai all student 

While there has been no word council canttjdates have been in
directly from the 62-year-old vited to part:j.clpate in the rallies. 
primate tor 13 months, (he govern- ,--,'--------
ment announcement appeared to Editor, S~nators to Air 
have quieted. at least tempol'artly. 
tumors that he might be tried Question of SUI Funds 
like the Primate of Hungary, ,Josef Frank Nye, associate editor of 
Cardinal Mindszenty, who was the Cedar Rapids Gazette, a~d 
aentenced to lite imprison ent. Iowa st.a~ senators Alden Doud 

The Nnllonal Catholic Welfare · nnd JO.l)n Hattery will discuss 
conference infol'matiort beau In approprIations to; higher educa
Washington sald last De ember t lon over radio .station KCRG, 
thot Its sources haci con fir re- Cedar Rapds, at 1 :30 P,}n . today. 
ports the Archbishop hnel l be n Senuto)' Doud Is trom Van 

r ' taken from his t'cslden!lol luce Burcn ( county Ilnd Senator Hat-
anq imprlsuned. iCI'y IfPl'esents Slory county. 

one of the last fights against It dropped 2,400 empty beer 
Japan's military clique, died to- and soft drink bottles on slel!ping 
day. He was 78. Communists east ot here. 

Fourteen schools and about 100 
students lIarticipated in the tour
nament. 

called for the snow and sleet to said Saturday. 
end by noon today with clearing The drive was scheduled to end 
and colder weather to tollow. at 5 p.m. Saturday, but the gOcll 

-~-.-~--- at 521,074 had not been reached. 

Question 5 Boys 
On BaHa" Thefts 

Milliontli u.s. War Death 
"'. • Total contributions to the drive 

W 0/1 b In Ko e amounted to only $12.000. Five te~n-a,e boys were quesI era Hult said, "Althouah our ,oal tloned by Iowa City police Sat-
WASHINGTON 1U'\-S0mewhere 

in the cold and mud of Korea 
there Is an unknown soldier mark
ed as the one-hllllionth man to 
die in defense of this republic. 

He may have given his life 
already; or the hour could be to
morrow. But the casualty roll of 
that taraway war, coupled with 
those of wars in 176 years "I 
history, leave no doubt fate has 
picked the man. 

Here are the figures which make 
that so: 

On last We4nesda:r. the de
fense department reported that 
American euualtlel In Korea 

rOle to 5%, .. 1 da," as of the 
previous week. Of &hose. 8,853 
were dead ot all cause. and 9,-
899 rnil8ln&. The J'~t were 
wonnded. 

This brought the rate of deaths 
In that war tor United States 
troops to somewbere near 300 
weekly since it started last J~ne. 
And there is no end in sight. 

Many Not bel.ded 
For the historical picture, add

ing in the Korean casualties, there 
comes this cold statistical fact: 
starting with the Revolution, this 
country has lost 996,100 dead, in
cluding kllled in action and other 

deaths. 
Bu' the reportlne of Korean 

easualtles Is BOme two to four 
weeks beblnd, due to the need 
for ebeekln&' Identlt:r. nndlDl' the 
100t and a.WyiDr the next of 
kill. nus man:r of the mJulnr 
are dead and many are dead 
but no' ,ri Jneluded. 

These figures do not include the 
tens of thousands maimed or 
whose health was permanently im
paired by the successive wars. 
One milllon would be only a start
er tor that rlgure. 

Concentrated as it is, Korea has not been reached durin, the urday In connection with the 
ranks beside many larger wars in ten day period set for th~ drive. theft ot used car batteries from 
cost of blood . results thus far have been aratUy- a local service station. 

In the Revolution, this nation ing and point to ultimate suc- Detective Harland Sprinkle 
lost 6,168 men from April 19, 1775, cess." said several other auto aecealOry 
when Capt. John Parker's minute #hen. may be cleared up after 
men tired on the British at Lex- Aide Cancels Speech pollee finish questioning the 
Ington, Mass., until independence boys. 
was assured. I WASHINGTON (JP) - Donald S. Pollce said three of the youths 

Greatest of aU were lbe yean I Dawson, While House aide who Is admitted taking four batteries 
of Civil War when tile nol1b under tire in the senate lnvestlga- from a station Feb. G and Iell
lost 3",.31 - of whom 69,!76 tion of RFC, canceUed a aehedul- ina them to a junk dealer the 
,.ere killed lD action - ud the ed speecb Saturday on how to next day. 
~u~h u eaUma~ed 133,8Z1. pick tbe right men for government Sprinkle ~Id cha:,es would 
In World War II, the U.S. had posts. I probab17 be flied alalnst lhe 

227,872 men killed in action and He sent a substitute to make boya in juvenlle court next 
325,464 deaths {rom all causes. the talk. week. 

, 
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editorials 

Salute ATO 
I 

For ~ everal months we've been reading and hearing about 
f,aternities in various parts of lhe country which replaced their 
old "hell week" practices with activities which would aid their 
communities or mal'kind. 

And for several months we've been hoping one of Our fralernal 
urgnn i7a t i o ~ls hcrn on campus would come out with the same idea. 

Sa.turtlay, our hopes were fulfilled. Alpha Ta.u Om.ega social.. .. 
frate;n'ty members climaxed their "Constructive we~k" progl'am 
by donating a dl1oY's work at the Oakdale sanatorium. 

"Constructive week" replaced ATO's "Hell week," which was 
condemned last summ!'r by the national ATO council. 

As we understand it, lhe national council condemned the tradi
tional hazing and pranks used annually in the inltiation of new 
members, but left 'he "Constructive week" idea as optional with each 
chapter. 

This means that the log-totin' and wall scrubbing participated in 
Saturday by the ATO men was the result of their own desire to do 
som"thing worthwhile. 

Theee men have helped Oa.kdale-there's no Question of that. 
But they've done more, too. By brlnginl' conuneDdations to them
selvES aild their organization, they also have brought commenda
tions to their univerSity. And we hope they have started some'hing 
whlch will be taken up by tbe other fraternal organizations on 
CIUnPI!S. 

Trite as the expression has become, we stili say with real 
sincerity: ATO, we salute you. 

Secret for Success -
The people who are responsible for the Club Cabaret party 

friday night in the Iowa Union must have a ,secret. 
The place was packed. And from all indications, the persons 

who attended the party had a good time. 
This is in contrast to the story we often hear about olliel 

all-campus dances held In tbe Union-even when bll-Dame 
ba'lds do the born - tooting. 

Was it the difference in price? W¥ it the manner in which 
the planning was carried out? Just WHAT accounted for the spirit 
at this particular party? 

Tl1ere was a noticabJe informal air. Each of the three spots 
in the ' Union set up for dancing drew big crowds. 

Club Cabaet, in short was a success-and a big one. 
We feel some lessons might be learned from the central party 

committee. Their formula for a successful party could well be 
used by other organiz~tions on campus. - ..--. 

Letters 'fo the Editor 
fn. ... ld'flr.!l are " Invited to ."presl tiP" 

Inlnn In Lelt." t. tb e 1l.lIo,. All lel
teu must I"dude hand written II,· 
na~ lIl"'l" a nd Ilddresa--lypewrJttea 11,
nalul n nnt areef'lCa bt l'.l. Letter. becoml 
th f' fltoperty or The Oa.ily 1o •• n : .. e 
r fO,.en'e the rl,bt t. edit or wlthhDld 
Ittle". We s.rreel '.Uo,. be limit.' 
to 30tl 1\'o rds or ~e"s. Oplnlonl espre,, '" 
,. ,. rfo "ot neoeJl!larlly reprlleD. tho •• 
M tho nally Iowan.) 

Fair Representation ... 
TO 'rHE EDITOR: 

Marian Guy's suggestion lha t 
the "Code of Studen~ Lite" should 
hnve student representation in
ste:ld of all - faculty decisions 
seems Ilke a fine idea to me. I 
think it is only lair that stu~nts 
who are to abide by these rules 
shou ld have their "say" in the 
making of ' them. It is' my belief 
that we should "Rely on Guy" and 
let her try her best to work for 
fair repres~ntation on this campus. 

Ann Wells 

HousinQ for Books. , _ 
TO THE EDITOR: 

One of the main responsibilities 
of next year's student council, 
a~ide {rom working toward 
stronger and more organi:l;ed slu
dent selI-government, will be con
tinuation of the book exchange. 

The exchange, the present coun
cil's greatest contribution to stu
dents, was a solid success from 
its own financial standpOint and 
saved several hundred students 
money which otherwise would 
have gOM Lo bookstores. 

UnJortunately, the university 
(lid nol Sf'!' /'it this ye:11' to give 

the council any quarters for the 
exenange and they were 10reed to 
use their small office. It did the 
job, and under those trying cir
cumstances, the present council is 
to be highly commended for the 
fine job they did. 

One of the current candidates 
for next . year's council, Marian 
Guy. · makes a point of this situa
tion In her piatform. Her sugges
tion, a very go'od one, is that the 
exchange should get a temporary 
building or some other, la rger per
manent quarters for next se,mes
ter's operations. This permanent 
location Is bo.dly needed for stor
age of books and for efficieJlt op
eration. 

Judging from the rusn of busi
ness in its initial venture, the 
book exchange should be a really 
big operation in the future. This 
is a ' very definite ald to the stu
dent, in the place where it counts 
most) nls pocketbook. From Mar
Ian's platform, it would seem she 
is very definitely concerned with 
seeing that It is continued and 
bettered. 

Jeanette McLeod 

Safely First 
ENDERLIN, N.D. 1111 - Carl 

Nelson, machinists' helper on the 
Soo lifle railroad, attended a 
movie in a coacn recently. 

As he stepped from the coach 
he fell and broke his leg. 

The movle was on employes' 
safety. 

EDITOR'S COMMENT: The foUowlnl speech was made Feb. 
18 by Eric Johnston, reneral chairman of Brotherbood week 
over the American Broadcutlnr C0mP&l1y'1 faelUUes in con
nection with Brotherhood week, Feb. 18 throlllh U. 

We rea.1ize the 8peech II lafe from a neWll-staudPolnt. 
put the thoughts expressed by Mr. Johnaton on brotherhood ...• 
are the best we have heard \n a lonr time. We ieel tbe,. are 
thoughts which are appropriate, not for j\lllt oDe week, but for 
aU peoples at all times. 

For that reason, we are presenilnr the I~eeh In pari 
for all our readers Who may not have heard Mr. JohDaioo's 
presentation on tbe air. 

By ERIC JOHNSTON 
I'd like to tell you now what I mean by brotherhood-and 

the best way to say it is to tell you what I don't mean by brotner
hood. 

a 'My telief In brotherhood doesn't compel me to bold open 
house in my home around tbe clock, or co to lunch with some
body I don't like. Or go out of my wa.y to be chummy with 
someone from a different church or ""ith a. different kind of 
ancestry. 

My right to privacy and my right to select my friends are 
not amended one bit by feeling strongly on the subject of the 
brotherhood of man. I don't even have to say I'm tolerani to be
lieve in bro herhood. And I don't have to be tolerant. In tact, 
I don't want to have to tolerate anybody. It's awfully uncomfort-
able to be in society of somebody that you think you have to 
tolerate. 

Maybe I could put it this way: I don't want to be at the same 
table in a public place or anywhere else witn a fellow who makes 
a heel out of himsel!. 

But I don't like the idea of kicking a man out of any door 
because he doesn't fit the Ku - Klux Klan conception of a 100 
percent American. 

My point Is that I don't like bores, ba.rflles, moocher., the 
bad-mannered or the foul-ton rued, whether they are White 
or black; w'hether they belon&' to Ute church of Rome or the 
Sons and Dau&,hters of I WlJl Artse. Or the church J 1'0 to 
myself. 

B~otherhood, to me, doesn't mean showing off your tolerance. 
think that's sappy, and it's insincere. Nobody is fooled for vary 

lon~. 

Brothe)'hood to me means behaving by the simple rUles of 
decency to every decent person, regardle~s of how he parts his 
hair, the color of his skin, or the religiOUS faith he follows. 

Brotherhood means appraising the other fellow tor what 
h"'s worth inside--as an associate in business-or as a social 
friend. Maybe the Elise Dinsmores and lhe Little Lord Faunt
lproys of this world can honestly say they love people in the mass. 

Candidates McMullen, Ayers 
(Th. Dolly Iowan has InvU. d Iho 

eandldatel lor stud ent co uncil to write 
300·word .tat.emeob on their platforms 
a n d v iews. The tollowln, are th~ Ifl'lt 
twn tUbmltte d . They are by Mickle 
Mc~lull.n and Bill Aye ... ) 

By BILL AYERS 
"Vote for BILL. He AYERS 

your views on Student Council" 
is my campaign slogan, but a 
campaign slogan is a heck of a 
way to win an election. I would 
much rather that those of you who 
intend to vote next Wednesday 
read what I am going to say. 
A~ students here at SUI, you 

should be interested in the issues 
presented by the students who are 
running. for council. 

There are many 
things that we 
would all like to 
see the council 
do, but unfor
tunately there 
a"re just as many 
that the univer
~ity has not giv
en the council 
the power to 
talk or act on. 
For just that 

very reason, the platfOrm on 
which I am running may not list 
the gripes of all of you. In fact it 
may not even list your major 
gripes. But these things which I 
have built into a platform, I am 
almost positive something can be 
done about. When you look at the 
platforms of the other candidates, 
ask yourself if the things they are 
proposing are 1) real, and 2) pos
sible. 

My first ' plank concerns the 
student book exchange that the 
student council sponsored at the 
beginning of this semester. [ think 
it is one of the best ideas to come 
out of student governing bodies 
since Uk student council tWas or
ganized here. 

However, I believe it should be 
a yeaI' 'round project ahd not one 
Utat lasts just two weeks. I should 
lmagine that thc council could 
use one of ihe Clinton streets bar
racks Ior the exchange, since the 
library moving will el'eate class
rooms in Macbride hall. 

My second plank concerhs the 
calendar committee. I am sure 
that students should be inc1ude:ii 
heretofore only the faculty has 
had any say about the university 
calendar. Thus it never occurred 
to them that traveling students 
might have to sts·rt back to school 
on New Year's eve in order to ar
rive for classes on J an . 2. The 
same thing will happen at the 
coming Easter vacation. 

My last plank concerns ticket 
distribution at the Union for such 
events as the Charles Laughton 
lectu re. You will remember that 
a terri ble pushing and shoving 
campaign took place to get what 
few tickets were available. My 
idea is to stagger the ticket distri-

HELP 
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bution over two days. Give out 
5.ty a hundred tickets every two 
hours, but give them out in the 
north conference rQom. Open the 
cloors to the room at say 7 a.m. if 
iickets are to be given out at 8 
a.m. As soon as the room has as 
many students in it as there are 
ti~kets to give out, close the doors 
and let those inside wait in peace 
until 8 a.m. Follow the same pro
cedure tor all the other tlcket dis
tribution hours. 

By MICKIE MCMULLEN 
1. qouncll sub-committee. ;rhe 

Union, boaI:d ma1ces sub-comJVittee 
applilo'ations available each fall to 
stuc'ents wno are sincerely Inter
ested In their activities. After 
screening the s e applications, 
qualified people are chosen to 
~"rve on sub-committees for that 

year. Then when 
spring elections 
roll around 
tne sub-commit
tee people are 
eligible to be 
elected to Union 
board pro per. 

. There is no rea
': son why the stu

dent co u h ell 
could not employ 

MCMULLEN this policy of 
sub-committees. This way the 
work of the council would be car
ried on from year to year because 
those elected would have a work.
ing knowledge of ttie function of 
the council. , 

2. Co-ordlnldloo. In a univer
sity such as ours, all campus af
lairs should function smoothly 
with very Httle Or no clashes be
tween the various groups. How
ever, such Is not the case at Iowa. 
Undcl' my plan a co-ordinator 
would be elected from each 0 1'
ganiutiQn to meet with the repre
sentatives trom other groups, fa
culty and university departments 
to <llscuss their problems and 
ideas. This would Insure harmOJ1Y, 
avoid the ovet'lapping' ol functions, 
and insure a sf!looth functioning 
campus .• 

S. Superl~r Student Gov,em
men&. It is undoubtedly everyone's 
aim to achieve this. However, at 
the present time such things as 
student pa/o'kln,. ,b.etter seating at , . 
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can't. I've got to love h"m as people-as individuals. 
And wben you boH that down, what does It mean--except 

ahead or everything else? Let's explore that a little farther. 
Now it seems to me lhat the blame tor bigoiry in ihis country 

is very largely heaped on the head of the native-born, white 
Protestant. If he'd only be nice and tolerant, why. we'd all get 
along as cozily as so many sleepy kittens in a basket. The way we 
'get the story, that's the way it seems to go. 

lt just happened that I am native born, white and Protest:1nt. 
My ancestors were the life of the party on some of the fil'st ships 
to drop anchor oft America; and if you take mC' somewhat farther 
baok, tne Johnstons of Scotland knew a little bit more about c\nns 
than those who spell the word with "K" in this country. 

The Ku Klux Klanners would never take me in, of course, 
because I have the old-fashioned idea that bedsheets belong on the 
bedstead instead of over my head on horseback. 

But as a native born, white Protestant, J sometimes think 
I'm dlserlminated against-and I a.m. when native born, white 
Protestants are singled as the sole perpetrators of intolerance. 
The fact Is thai Indlvld~als In every race among us, every 
faith alUong us, every anccs'ry among us are guilty of not 
abldin&, by the rules of brotherhood. 

So it adds up that I take the rap when some other Americans 
of the same slock and faith as mysel! run amuck on the idea 
that America belongs to us and to us alone. I have to take a 
beating for their fo olishneSS-in precisely t l;l' same way that the 
so-called minorities have to take the rap for the foolish sins of 
their own people. 

Some of our 100 percent 1I.mericans by self eloction \\'ho 
think they have a monopoly on the country have their pr~('I ~t' 

counterparts in racial and religious blocs of lesser numerical 
strengtn. They must think they have a monopoly on the country 
too, for they organize politically to control it i1 they can. 

On that score, we are aU sinners alike. ' 
One of the grandest things about America is its human 

r anorama.-resulting from the Intermingling of so many dif
ferent peoples from 5Q ma.ny dllferent cultures. I 110pe the day 
will never eome When Hoiland , Michigan, discards its tullJl 
festival and throws away lis title to a li ttle piece of Holland 
In ~ he heartland of America. I hope the day will never come 
when we cease to celebrate st. Patrick's day and Jig to Irish 
tunes on the 17th of March. 

I want to see the rich folk lore 01 other lands Jive on in 
America-but only aestheticall:y-not politically. 

One of the saddest things about America is our hyphenated 
voting. So many timos we go to the polls as Methodist-Americans. 
as Polish-Americans, as Catholic-Americans, as Jewish-Americans 
'-:l~ almost anything but what we ought to be-:ls all-Americans. 

What kind of thinking is it that rallies votes againsL a candi
date because his name ends in "ski,' for instance. and rallies 

\ 

living by tlie American code that says the Individual counle 
votes for a man because his name ends in "stein?" 

··t' ~"t American think In&'. Tha!'s for lure. It's not brotht:~" 
hood. It's not decency. It's not common senae. It's plaJD 
damed foolishness-an expensive mistake of blcotry. 

The accidj!nl of birth gave me no right to think of myself 
as deserving something special from my country, but neither did 
the accldcnt or birlh give anybody else that right. 

Truculence and belligerence and blanket name-calling won't 
gct the so-called majority in this country anywhere in the 10Dg 

run-Or the so~called minorities either. But every group of us that 
thinks of itself as a group has a chance to shame all l he rest of 
us into sportsmanship by the exercise of sportsmanship Itself. 

The armor of courtesy is almost impossible to dent. But 
bigotry never built a bank balance, bought a bond, or gave ,a 
1:oost to the national income. 

Withhold ing Jobs and business opportunities trom one 
group doesn't make more jobs and more buslne~!I opportunities 
for o'hers. It simply serves as a dra&, on the whole economic 
engine. In ordinary times, YOU can't seU radios and refri&,era.ton 
and a.utomobiles to people who are denied deeent Jobs tbrouch 
bigotry. 

We're in a showdown now. Look at the map. The Communist 
empire of Soviet Russia has scooped about 800-million into its 
SW:lY. The Western wOl'ld claims the allegiance of another 800-
million. That leaves roughly 800-million-give or take a million 
either way-who could teeter toward the West-or totter toward 
the Kremlin. 

They are mostly all in Asia. And whilo they may nave large 
rnii;i ~'i ving about communism, I naven 'lnoticec.. any wild entnusiasms 
ilInong them for the West-either before America came into the 
WE-c lern leadership-or since. 

We talk about building bridges of bro therhood around lhe 
world in answer to the Communist prelenslons. And communlslb, 
as we all know, makes a great deal of phony fuss and feathers about 
the brotherhood of man. , 

lJut where does brotherhood bertn" 1& be"lns on a man
to .llnan basts here at home and not on a mllJls-to-mau bula 
across the oceans. WUhout that footin&', a brldre of brotherhoocl ' 
is idle 'alk and emr:ty vislon. And ours Is Just as phony In the 
eyes of Asia as the Con\'l11unlsts'. 

Akead of us all is the job of trying to make our democrat)' 
work belt"r than it ever has, for it's got to if it's gOing to last; 
ahead of us is the job of proving 10 ourselves and to the world that 
the greatest experiment of all time-the American system-work! 
tnr thp good of aU AMEIUCANS: that it has justified the faith and 
hope of all mankind. 

That's ,he kind of society men have been groping for throueh 
all the ages. II is here, if we want it to be here--tne great and 
, ood beginning of a universal brotherhood of men. 

Express Views 
athletic events and the like are 
c:lrnpletely out of the council's 

For the Record I Bradley to Refire 
If Situation Permib 

hands and these are the things Four Flanagans ancl a Brace of Bunnies NEW YORK 1m __ Gen. Oma~ 
\\ hich concern the students direct- . Bradley, chalrman 01 the joint 

.. By JOHN VOORHEES In one fell swooP. a tney say, 
Iy. If there were contmuatIon and A d' I h 11k t I ' iets of staft, has said that if 

. . ccor mg to peop cwo e 0 Victor released tour Ralph Flan- I k Id It tio II h" 
ro~ordmatlOn of the council, it . . . , ,' wor ~ ua n a ows, • 
would facilitate gaining the things I fl~ure out such. thmgs, Eas~er Isn.t agan discs tbis past week, none "ill retire from active service 
that ere so vital to the students. gomg to be thIS early agam until of wbich have a ' great deal to his summer. 

Without continuation a new I the year Two Thousand and some- offcr. Concentrating on light There have been rumol1l \hal 
council would start a term with a . thing. Maybe that's a bad thin'!, . n .e five-star I'°neral woukl - claSSICS, Ralph and the band like to retire, but ihis was tile 
hazy knowledge of what had been for with Easter early as it is this meander through "On The Road first tlme he said so In 10 mall1 
achieved 01' attempted during the year it means we're finished quite t M d 1 "" h S' ds previous term. Without co-ordina- 0 an a ay, A. wee. Mys- wor. 
tion between students, faculty and soon in the year with songs like tery ot Life," "Stout-Hearted Fradley, who has had 40 years 
university departments. beneficial last year's "Peter Cottontail." I !\len," "Hearts and Flowers;' and T'·ice. confided to those attend· 
r teps mlg~t be very ~low !n being Songwriters have gotten so car- I "I'I) Be with You in Apple Bios 'no;( a reception at which he reo 
taken . . WI.thout contll:uatlOn and I ried by the Easler theme they're I "1'1) Be witb You in Apple "iewEd his forthcoming book thal 
cn-ordmatlOn, a supertor form of , .. II' " he w~nt~ t~ do more "hunting 
Student Government might never Ilaymg muslc~l egli:s all over the Blossom Time, all of them done 1n:l fish mg. 
be attaine:i and the student coun- place and thl~. year has brought Two vocals are in evidence, one "Frankly," he said,. 'I have 
eil would remain the subsidiary ~.wo new addltlons"to ihe" hutch, being "On the Little Blg Horn" I t~ought that I would like to re
orga.nization it is now instead of Sonny, the Bunny and Bunny . " . tire when my two-year term as 
be~oming the center of all cam- Round-Up Time." 1-a kmd ,Of mUSical qUIck ver~lOn . eha'rman ot the jolnt chieta 01 
pus activities. The latter, as you mi(ht have of Custer s Last Stand. Certamly , aff expi 'es Aug. 15. 

--------- surmised. is done by Gene Au- the battle must have been more • TOW the question Is raised, if 

It' S II W Id try. With the juvenile western I exciting than this song makes It I 2m asekd to continue to serve' 
S a ma or influence so prevalent. a song out to be. These four discs show .dth the wnrld situation as it is, 

about Peler Rabbit, complete I Peter Cottontail isn't the only one would I be able to say, 'No?' 
SACRAMENTO (A') - Lt. M.R. with lariat nnd spurs. was laying eggs. "For a while I thought I 

Hogan of Charlotte, N.C., was bound 10 happen sooner or later. On his newest release, Shearing \ nuld. But now I can't say." 
called back into the airforce in However, If you feel you must pleasantly plays around with "Lit- But tbe ~8-year-old r ellenl 
January. Arriving at Mather air- have a pop song to remind you tie White Lies" and "For You" left no doubt that he would 
force base bombardment school he of the more secular aspects of for MGM, while several of his terminate hili dlstinruW!td 
began to find things as he'd left Easter, Berlin's "Enster Parade" is earlier efforts tor London _ re- military career It Prestdelt 
them. still around, recorded by just corded before he came to America Truman Is willlnr whell bil 

He was issued an aerial navi- about everyone, but probably done _ arc available in all three speeds. term explre. 
gation computer. On the back of best by Bing Crosby. --- --- --
it was his name. 

It was the same computer he 
had used when he was a radar 
observer with the Eighth airforce 
during World War II . He had tUl'l1-
ed It in at Pratt field near Pra tt, 
Kan., in 1945. 

Decca, in conjunction with Bing's 
anniver!ary in show business, is 
r€'leasing songs by Crosby from 
all :us earlier movies, goln fT back 
to the days when lie was playing 
the young romantic lead. Crosby 
Ians will probably be the most 
interested in these recorded go-
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eral Judge Marion Boyd gave a birds but wh ich appears to be 
Lucy, Tenn .• farmer a brief delay growing in popularity, is "Sparrow 
in going to jail because of an in the Treetop." Guy Mitchell on 
urgent matter on the farm . The I G:>iumbia is repealing the formula 
prisoner said he just hod to have hG used in "The Roving Kinc\" 
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In the President'. offiee, Old Capitol 

the extra time - he didn't have I while Bing Crosby and thc An- Monday, March 12 senate chamber, Old Capitol. i 
anyone to eire for 11 of his cows drcws Sislers do what they can 8:00 p.m. - University play, 8:00 p.m. - University pay, 
that wel'e expectant. with it for Dccca. "John Loves Mary," Theater. "JOM Loves Mary," theater. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
. GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the clL)' editor or 
The Dally Iowan In Ihe n,.wsroom In East naIl. Notices must bf 
lub.nltted by 2 p.m. the dill precedln&, first publlcahon; they will 
NOT be accepted b)' phon!', and must be TYl'ED OR 1,.:OTIlI.l · 
WRJTTF.N aOlt !HONED by a re8Po.n~lhlp person. 
KAMPUS KAPERS auditions on the day ~lnmped. Reserve 

will be held in Macbrido aUdi- 1 books may be Charged trom ser
torium at 7:30 p.m. March 14 and ials-reserve reading room begin-
15. Singers, dancers, comedians ning March 20 at 6 p.m. These 
and those Interested in committee bookS will be duc in the new 
and crew work are urged to al- building by 9 •. m. March 27. 
tend. Students may audition with Olher departmental librarle will 
their own material. be open. Each unit will post its 

NEWMAN CLUB St. P:ltrick's 
day party and buffet supper will 
be held at 5:00 p.m. Sunday at 
the Catholic student center. 

WESLEY PLAYERS will pre
sent the play, "Aria '03 Capo" nt 
8 p.m. Sunday in t/le FellOWShip 
hall of the First Methodist church. 

LIBRARY MOVING - Easter 
recess. All libraries in Macbride 
hall, Schaeffer hall and librarl 
annex, including government doc
uments, communication skIlLs and 
lIeography reading rooms, will be 
closed at 10 p.m. March 20. Books 
In the above units will be moved 
into the new library over the Eas
ter recess. Library service will be 
available in the new building be
,Innin, March 26 at 1 p.m. Book 
ebarrinr - Books wl11 bC charged 
on extended loan and will be due 
.fter l!:aster In the JJCW library 

hours and loan privileges. 

F. LOW, Institule of Advanced 
Study, Princeton, N.J., will dis
cuss "hyperIine structural mea
surements" at 4:30 p.m. Monday 
in room 301. physics building, 

RACIAL EQUALlTi committ(e 
will meet at 3:30 p.m. SUl)UOY In 
the north lobby contl'l tnce room, 
Unlon. Jazz club ~mploym(!nt, 
leclure SlllleS nnd human reln~ 
lions aws"d will be discussed. 

OIlDER Ot" ARTU speaker at 
12:15 p.m. Tuesday wUl be Prot. 
Kirk H .. Porler, SUI department 
of polltlcal science, who wlll give 
"some observations on the little 
Hoover committee report." Meet
ing in Reich's pine room . Anyon e 
Intel'~sted call extension 2591 or 
sign up In the commerce off ice 
IJclOrc noun uu Mondu),. 

'l'uesday. March 13 Friday, Marcb IS 
6:15 p.m. - Triangle club plc- 3:30 p.m. _ Education round· 

nic supper, Iowa Union. table on adult education with Sir 
4:3(l p.m. - Meeting, university RIchard Llvlnllston, house cham

councll, house chamber, Old Capo ber, Old Capitol. 
itol. 8:00 p.m. - Medical colle.e lee-

7:30 p.m. - Cohemish'Y depart- ture, Dr. Harry Selye, "The Gen
ment lecture, Dr. Henry Eyring, eral Adaptation Syndrome," 111M· 
"Rate Processes in Living Cells," ical amphitheater. 
chemistry auditorium. 8:00 P.m. - University plaY, 

8:00 p.m. - University lectu{r., "John Loves Mary," theater. 
Col. Ben O. Limb, korean foreign 9:00 p.m. - Mecca ball, towi 
minister, Iowa Union. Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, Saturda,. Marcb 17 
"John Loves Mary." Theater. 9:30 a.m. _ Classic conference, 

8:00 p.m. - ElectIon rally SPOIl- "Classics In the Modern World," 
sored by the student councli. Mac- Sir Richard Llvlngston, senate 
bride aUdilorium. chamber, Old clpltol. 

Wedlles n1, Maroh 14 ]0:30 a.m. - Classics conference, 
8:00 a.m. ~ 11:00 p.m. - Student "The Classics: in Business al U.-

council elect I "I. ual ," J othan Johnson, senate 
4:30 p.m. - Major in Marriage chamber, Old Capitol. 

series, chemistl auditorium. 8:00 p.m. - Archaeolollcd so-
8:00 p.m. - ivcrslty sym- ci ty lecture, "The Ancient Cily," 

phony orche tp, IOwI! Union. Jothon Johnson, Rrt buildJnC. 
8:00 p.m. - Unlverslty play, 8:00 p.m. - UnIversity play, 

"John Loves Mart," Theater. "John Loves Mary," Theater. 
Thursday, M te\ 15 unday, Maroh II 

7:30 p.m. - Me inll, American 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain"", 
Chemical society, ~21, chemistry "Stepnln~ stones Across the P~cl· 
building. llc ," Macbride auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. - N 1 re rve re- lIIonday. March It 
search unit, board room, Old Cap· 7:30 p.m, - University NewCOIII-
ito1. cr. dub, bridge, [OW a Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanl I socl ty 8:OP p.m. - Meetln, of AAUP, 
and graduate colle. lQcture by tapir.: MobllJzation Of the Uhlvar
Sir Richard LIVingston, "The Unl- sUy. Reaourcel, n. Hou.' cblnl
verslly and a Philosophy of Life/, ber', Old Capitol. 

(For lalonaaU •• ,....rdl ...... ..., .............. .... 
lee reHr,,"O ..... l,. tf.ke tf m. ....... .,.. CItHIL, , 

I ' 
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Show to Feature Spring Creations AII-SUI-Student TV Show 
Scheduled for WOC-TV 

tas~~o n Focus Engagement· Announced 

(Dan., (6" '.0 Pholo.' 

By BILL BAKER 
Cats, tough henchmen and a big city crime bos are all part of 

an original light mystery, .. lias S, In Skelly,n which an all- UI
student cast wi!! present on" niversity Hour" 0 er WOC-TV in 
Davenport at 1 p.m. today. 

The play was written b 
F,U!=~ Fleischer, G, Elizabeth, N.J ., 
and directed by Don Van AUa, A4, 
Daven port. 

Students appearing will be 
Tony Supino, AI , Union City, N.J .; 
Victor Ferris, A3, Sioux City; Dale 
Gould, A3, Elyria, Ohio; AI 
~ench, A2, Coggon, and .Tack 
Rit!chel, A2, Peoria , Ill. 

FIJ'St , tude nt-Written Show 
This will be the first student 

...... ·iUen TV show that the SUI 
sfeech a nd dramatic ari depart
ments ha"e presented. It will be 
the first show to incorporate the 
film narration and flashback 
l~chnique which is common In 
movies. 

Two complete sets and one 
partial set will be used in the 
show. This is also the first time 
that SUI has used more than one 
set in a TV show. Transi tions 
will be accomplished by showing 
selected scenes on movie film 
while the actors take their places 
on the diUerent sets. 

Care must be taken in directing 
a TV show so that the actors 
work close enough together to en
able the TV camera to indude all 
of them within Its limited field, 
Van Atta said. 

'Distance' TV Problem 

direct the show with the limits 
of the camera continuously in 
mind. 

Quick hand gestures are not ef
fective in TV. Van Atta explained, 
because on the TV screen in the 
audience'S home it will be shown 
as only a quick [lash or action 
which will be missed by the view-
cr. 

In Van Atta's opinion, a TV 
show is even harder on the actor 
than it is on the acior in a play. 

"The TV actor rehearses the 
shew four hours every night for 
two weeks in preparation for the 
hour or fO of the production," he 
said. "When the show is o\'er it 
is a terrific letdown." 

MorninQ Chapel Speaker 
'(/. B. Schoenbohm, director ot 

the Hospital School for the Se
verely Handicapped Children, wil l 
be the WSUI Morning Chapel 
speaker for the week March 12-
17. Morning Chapel is broadcast 
every day except Sunday from 8 
to 8:15 a.m. 

Schoenbohm was ordained as a 
Lutheran minister 13 years ago 
but spent only one year in tb e 
ministry. He came to SUI in 1948. 

, . 

, 

l\IR. A~D MR. CLARENCE A. FERL'JG, Lamberton, Mlnn., 
have announced the enJ'ac-ement of their clauJ'hter, Donna, to John 
Jo e, A2 , l\llnneapoU, linn. M . ·erlnc Is a tudent at the nl
versUy of lInnesota. where she Is alflllaled with Alpha Phi, oclal 
ororlty. Jo e, 80n or W .. Jus e, M.lnnea!"lU" I .fflllated with 

Phi Delta Thet. odal fraternity. 

Hick Hawks Participate 
In High School Dance 

Members ot the SUI Hick 

Mrs. James Osburn ; Larry Shaw, 
E3, Iowa City; Constance Morrell, 
A3, Bellaire, Texas; David Van
deWater, AI, Omaha, Neb.; Jeanhe 
Norton, AI, Philadelphia, Po.; 
Walter Rosen, A4, Forest Hllls, 
N.Y., and Atra Moveny. 

WA RDI RIl'tlEL, A3, EEDFOCD, and Larry Lulng, C4, Rhodes, 
modele-i .\\0 of t~e ouifits Wl1~"h wil l be shown in FOCUS at 3;30 
1\.\\\. tllll'l Y h' the l er t'Mu\ ef the Iowa Unilm. Wartime's lime 
dust!'r wHh lQoSI' flcwing sl .6ve. and graceful drape contrasts with 
the slim dress of nall y s~lecr WOfll j:Jeneath. Navy accessories com
plete the outfit. I.arry·~ suit is the always-corrert light grf'Y flannel. 
The two buttun coat '~lih 101),/1' I:wels and easy drape features three 
patch poclicts. 

BEVERLY LANCA TEfl, A2, DES MOINES. and J <\ck McDonald, 
A3, Chicago, DI.. apI- cared 011 campus In two 01 the latest spring 
styles which wilt be modelfd in FOCU~ fashloll show at 3:30 p.m. 
10day In the River room of the Iowa Union. BeverlY's navy blue 
suit has a navy and White Check skirt and tr im. The sOmy rolled 
collar and pocket flap, add rharm and interest to this versatile out
fit. Jack S)lorts an early dawn flannel suit and rep tie ot slh'er and 
blue stripes. His pique shirt ha'i the new tab collar. 

In play work, the distance be
tween members of a group on 
stage may be Six or eight feet but 
in TV work the entire group can
not be spread more than four 
feet apart or the TV camera can
not include them all. 

TV makeup isn't as heavy nor 
are lines and shadows as sharply 
traced a~ in stage makeup. The ' 
camera allows the TV audienc to 
get a much clo er view or the ac
tor than any theater audience 
would see . 

Hawks Square Dance club parti
cipated in and led the square 
dances at the University Hign 
school bam dance Saturday night. 

Members of the Hick Hawks 
provided the mus ic, called and 
taught the dances. 

Mickey Thomas, A4, Iowa City, 
called the dances. Provldin I( the 
music were Rutus Eiman, fiddle; 
J ames Henderson, AI, Marcelin, ., 
Mo .• bass viol, and Clifford El

Edward S. Rose u,_ 
Barga.lns - do you look for 
barJ'aln - well, anyway we 
otfer drll&' store Items at the low 
price which may make them 
relLlly bar .. alns - 0 let UI 
~rve ou tor DRUG - IEDI-

) 1'.1 

M.A. in Dramaf:c Arts to Require Thesis Married Students 
The SUI classics department'

H 
. 

Classics Coffee Hour 
• 

('a mera Governln&, Factor 
'rh . tIcpllrtmC:1\ of tltamOl tilt 'Irt 

will not issue an M.A. or M.F.A. 
wil~but Jhe.>is tp btud/llts pnr U
in in ~rpdu<lte 'o\-Qrk ufl.er JU01~ l. 

Prof. Jo~arl E. HArpe'. director 
of the sehool of fiT'\.! ~1I·t~, said 
the tuling will oli'l1inalc the 33 
hour M.A. without thesis in the 
dramatic <lrt department: A d.'
gree with thesis will IJc rcC! lired 
in all cases. 

The ruling.' 'HI not be l'!'troac
tiv • Harper emph,lsizect. Studchts 
who M\'c,peen accepted for dOing 
graduate work toward a degree 
without thesis will be allawcd to 
finish their' coyr:;e without sub-

• mitting a thesis. 
Jl Harp cave t IKf lIa <0 115 

the decision · 0 olimlllate the 
gtee ..... ithout lhesis. 

An M.F.A. or M.A. wHh thesis 
brings about a scn~e of .. erpon
slbllity on the part of both the 
stutlent tmct the [«("lil'y [01' th,! 
personal dirediun o. the student 

Miss Mar. 
Weds Thom~s 

• 
Martha Budde was lOiluied to 

Thol'nas lit 'ers Friday in the nrc
side room of the Unilarinrf church, 
Both arc 'radu~tc ~t\ld('nt . hllv
in g reC'ei\'CcI 111",;r M.A.'s in ll;y. 
cholol(Y in Febmary. 

The b[irll)'s p:m:mt~ arc Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Budde 01 Maunt 
Ven:on. The groom's pnrcnts ,re 
Mr. and Urs.J. Arlhur Myars 
or Topeka, Knn . 
• The Duddes will be ho 
fri ds ot 122l Sheridan 
aMI' March 12. 

Appl :cotions Available 
For YWCA Boards 
App)j('ation~ hn~e hce~ mailed 

to all worn ell's housin:; units rOt 
positions 011 the YWC.\ cabiO('t· 
nnd hospita I board. 

The npplications must he filicil 
out and rctul'npcl 10 th \: YW(J,\ 
office in the Towa Uuion by Fri
day, accol',di!lf1 to I'l'eojdent Doris 
Borslund, Jl4, Waterloo. 

Petitions open on the YWf4,/i 
cabinet an' chairmen for the pub
licity, hOSPital boarrl.: tile social 
nclion, social activit,v" )'eli,:io015 
emphaSis, ,!"orld l'elntednC'ss, ot
fice hostess, "nci high school com
mIttees, und for the major in mar
ringe seric~. 

Hospita l board ch!1irn1an~hiTl~ 
open lire general worship, bed· 
time stO('y, Illovip~. Sunday school, 
crafts for children, reading, Stlt
Urday InU ·ic, entertainment, jlSY
chopalhic hOSllitnl, Oukclalc sana
torium nllri maternity ward parties. 

SUI to Send 2 Faculty 
To National Art Meeting 

Two members or the SUI ' (1ft 

department will uttend the u 
tlonal Art Educalioh ('ol1vention 
in New York Oily M'u'ch 27-28. 

Prof. Frank A. WnchowiHk ill1d 
Mrs. Doris Yordy, ort ins t 1'1.1 cto l', 
will bring barl< repor!.; of the na
tional convention to att confel'
ences in Iowa. 

Mrs. Yordy will be a member of 
a )lanol dcalll1!l with probl 1l1S of 
art on the hl~h school Ie" . Wa
choWl/iok i~ l(1i notionnl'ch rmlll1 
01 ih nominating cUlII'nitteo, ~nct 
will prf'. l'Ilt thp I'P, ultR or tloo) 
committee's worK ut the on' en
IInli 

which hasn't proven to be true 
of the course for degree without 
thesis. 

will hold a coffee hour for thl? oUSlng Paper Does 
staff and students from 3:30 to 

While a director of a stue pro
duction endeavors to crea te a 
mood with the use of various s t ~ge 
levels, IiphLing and gestures, Van 
Atta said the TV director must 

The requirement of the gradu
ate thesis provides a focus of in 5 ~:/~:~::~. Nybakken of the $100,000 Business 
terest and effort on the student's classics department will show col
(Jart which is invaluable in pre- ored s lides on the various classi
paring him (or further graduate cal monuments in Europe at 3:30 
study or professional work. 
. In the past, when the submis-I in room 110 Shaeffer hall. 
sion of a thesis was optional, the. Coffee Will be served at 4 p.m. 
majority of the graduate students in room 112 Schaeffer hall. The 
chose to submit a thesis, Harper,' coffee hour is open to anyone in-
said. (crested in classics. 

LADIES. JUST TAKE A FEW CLEANSING TISSUES, ruffle Ihrm 
to ea rnatio/1 f,)rm: sew the business on It bat frame, tint with Iip
Rtirk if desired, add a veil. Think of the money you save Your hus
band! 

, Exquisite Timepieces 
YOtl can tt:l<e pride in wea ring 
your watch if it is one cho~en 

from the large .selection available 
at Fuiks. Our watches arc a com
bin~tion of accuracy and beauty 
and wil l give you a lifetime of 
satisfaction. All nationally known 
makes. 

/ 

Sparkling Beauty 
For diamonds of t he utmo.- t 
quality and cutling, select yours 
from Fuiks. You can be assured of 
a sound investment, and the very 
best advice in this mo~t impor tant 
purchase. Your chqice in Platinum, 
White and Yellow Gold. 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and OptometrbJ. 

The Villager, a small weekly , J, 
tabloid put out by and for the VV ork of Professor's Son 
married students at sur, has done Treated in Magazine 
$100,000 worth of business since 
its Inception in 1947 and has aid- I(.Herbert Dill, son of Prot. and 
ed married students in numerous 1'111'8. H. R. 0111, 1127 Dill street, 
ways. l~ceived nationa l recognition in 

The paper is edited by the uni- the March 10 i:;sue of thc Satur
versi!y married students holt>in~ day Evening Post. 
office and is intended to be solely An article, "Forty Geese at 3 

a sel'vice limited to the married Shot," featured Dill, manal(cr of 
students, accordin$ to John Cot- dIe Swan Lake National Wildlife 
tel'. mnnap,el' of marrirrt .j;tuqpnts refuge, Sumncl', Mo., his. ...st:lff. 
housing. It has served as an ex- and· a waterfowl catching net co-
celJent media for exchange illvented by Dill. 
through its advertising columns. lJI'he nct is fired by three small 

The expenses involved in put- cannons over [ceding waterfowl 10 
ting out the Villager are tak~:l catch as many of 40 of them alive 
care of in the rent which the at Otlce. The birds are then banded 
students pay. The paper ran in~o 0[\' one leg and turned free . 
a little trouble following the I 'When bands are returned by 
Christmas vacation when it lost sp()rtsmen who killed the birds, 
its edit,,:· to the service. Since Dill and his staff are able to 
then it has been forced to come I chart migration flyways, nestin~ 
out only on the first and third locations, wintering places an:l 
Fridays of the month. other habits of waterfowl. 

Os!o University Offers Summer Scholarship 
A scholarship to the 1951 sum

mer session at the University of 
OslO, Norway. will be granted to 
an American student whose m'lin 
interests arc in thS! field ot eco
nomics and who has at leail two 
'ears of undergraduate college 

work. 
The' scholarship, known as th e 

Norwegian American Line schol
arship, will covel' transportation 
expenses to and from OslO, board, 
room, tuition, and student and 
excursion fees. 

Sponsors of the scholnrship, the 
executive committee of the Oslo 
summer school, announced that 
the student can earn six semester 
hours of credit for the six weeKS 

course, from June 23 to Aug. 4. 
The main emphasis of the cur

riculum is on Norwegian culture 
- history, language, literature, 
music and art. Courses will be 
offered on the social, economic and 
political situation in the Scandi
navian countries. 

The faculty includes Halvard 
Lange, Norwegian minister ot for
eign affairs; Haakon Lie, secre
tary of the Norwegian Labor party 
and Dr. Karl Evang, surgeon-gen
eral of the public health . 

Also Christian S. Oftedahledi
tor-in-chief ot the Stravanget' Af
terblad, and Dr. Francis Bull, pro
fessor of Scandinavian literaturl! 
at the University of Oslo. 

Give him a photo to remember you by, 

one he'll cherish forev'er 
by 

T.· WONG 
portraits of distinction 

€Q.II for' Appointments 3961 
Woshingt::m Above ~mer'. 

man. banJO. 

I NE - VIT ~nN - You 
are alwayS welcome 

Par icipating in the dancinll 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rehder, DRUG SHOP 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Copeland, Prot 109 outh DubUQue St. 
and Mrs. J . E. Baker, Prot. an~d~~~_~=====~_-:!,_~ 

WhIte dotted 
silk taffeta givl' a tunic eftect 
to this New York desl, ner 's 
spring, 1951, creation. Fold
tucked crls -cros bodl re light
ly widens the shoulllerline. The 
suspended pockets, edred with 
IIny white ball fringe aero s the 
opening lits, curve part way to 
the back. 

W 
I 
L 
L 
A 
R 
D 
S 

JOCU3lJj 
Ja6hion 

The 

piece 

three 

SUIT 

be sure she IlEARS 
ON HER DAY, MAY 14 

An Ideal Gift for the Mother 
Who Is HARD-Of-HEARING 

Give HEARING-and you give her the 
warm compa nion$hi p of family 
and friends, An abundance of ble inllS It. 
brillhten her daya and enrich her life. 

The ZeniU\ "Miniature" Hearing Aid 
is made by the m ken of world_m 
famous Zenith Radios, FM, 
Televis ion Seta. Acc pted by , 
American Medical Association . 

........ 'O-Day Return Privilege 

I. FUlK 
Jeweler and Oplometrist 

220 E. Washington Dial 9510 

See it modeled at Focus this afternoon. Buy it at 

Willards .. this soft t~eec! suit by Amy Lee, in pinkish 

mauve and taupe, with matching coat of plaid. This 

smart ensemble is only one of Willards thrilling new 

spring collection. Plan you"'wardrobe at Willards. 

Willards 
Exclusive But Not Expensive 130 E. Washington 
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(Iassics Seized from Library . . 
In Obscene Literature"Probe 

DUBUQUE (UP) - County Atty. John Duffy, who ordered 
police to seiz literary cia sics in a "raid" on the public library; 
sought expert opinion Saturday on whether cheap books on sale 
at newssta1lds arc any more obscene. 

Duffy said he ordered the --- - -
classics seized so that It grand 
jury investigating obscene lit
erature at the behest of a group 
of irate women will have some 
basis for comparison. 

Duffy asked President VirKiI 
M. Ha.ncher of SUI to send an 
English literature professor here 
to evalute the books for 1he 
lrI'and jury when It reconvenes 
Monday. 
Hancher could not be reached 

for comment at Iowa City but 
Prof. Baldwin MaxwelJ, head of 
the English department, said he 
would send a professor to appear 
before the grand jury if it was 
ordered. 

"However, I don'l believe it is 
a matter for the English depart
ment," Baldwin said. "It's a ques
tion of whether certain literature 
is harmful to teen-agel's." 

"We want an expert to help 
the grand jury decide what Is 
realistic literature and what is 
plain smut," Duffy said. "rm no 
expert Oil obscene literature and 
I don't think the grand Jurors 
are, either." 
While he may not be an expert, 

Duffy is a well-bred man. He has 
read the classics, and he knows 
that some are provocative, to say 
the least. 

Ll 'J Friday he ordered police 
to seize Fielding's "Tom Jones," 
Boccaccio's "Decameron," and the 
works of Rabelais. 

lie singled out those, he said, 
bcca,use "if any books are ob
scene, they are." 
Police walked into the library, 

lowered their voICes in accordance 
with the "quiet" signs, and took 
down the copies from the shelves. 
On their way out, they asked 
Librarian Mae Clark to appear be
fore the grand jury. 

She did, and told the jurors that 
in her opinion the books seized 
a t the library and several others 
under discussion in the "cleanup" 
cam paign are not obscene. 

Far East Airforce 
Now Using Bombs 
Contro~led by Radio 

WASHING1'ON 
controlled bombs now are being 
used 10 the Korean war, it was 
learned Satur day . 

They are fairly crude com
pared willi advanced models now 
under development, but they 
nonetheless are forerunners of 
guided missile warfare. 

Dropped by B-29'5 
Two types of guided bombs 

are being dropped on Chinese 
and North Korean tal'gets by 
B-29's of the Far East airforces 
bomber command, according to 
airforce sources. 

They are improvements of 
World War II bombs. 

B-29 bombardJers ca.n con-
trol tile bombs throughout 
their fall to Ihe ·target. 

One type, the tarzon, is a 12,
OOO-pound general purpose bomb 
and B-29's usually carry only one 
at a time, authorities said. 

Radio Equipment 
While it is a free-falling 

weapon, it is fitted with radio 
equipment and movable tail fins 
so that its course can be altered 
within limits a rtcr release from 
the plane. 

To help a bombardier follow 
the tarzon's trail visually, flares 
can be installed in its tail. 

Identical control methods are 
employed for the other type, the 
razon, l:Iut it weighs only 1,000 
pounds. 

DAMES TO PLAY BRIDGE 
SUI Dames club will meet at 8 

p.m. Monday for bridge in the 
north lobby conference room in 
the Iowa Union. Mrs. Jack Skyles 
and Mrs. Robert Crone are in 
charge of thc meeting. 

I Candidates for Student Board of Publications, YWCA' Offices 

CANDIDATES FOR STUDENT BOARD OF PUBLICATIONS In the all-oampus election Wednesday 
were announced Saturday. Two persons will be eleeted to two-year 'erms. and one for one year. 
Seated, left to right, are the candidates for two-year terms: Ann Wells, A2, Story City; Ed Huntlnl', 
A2, Council Bluffs; Jo Ellen Lane, A2, Boone, and Charles Reilly, Lt, Chical'o. Standing one-year 
candidates are: Ted M. Seldin, A~, Council Bluffs; Katherine FlIIol, N3, Waterloo ; Marraret Ander
son, A4. Harcourt: Paul Olson, A3, Mitchell, S.D., alld B1I1 Jenner, A2, Wilton Junction. 

Counly to Accept 
Road Building Bids 

City Authorizes 
Fixing Paving Dip 

City engineer Fred Gartzke has 
Bids will be opened March 27 been ordered to draw up plans 

by the county board of super- for leveling a hazardous dip be
visors on two road construction tween McLean street and Park 
projects of four miles e3ch in road. 
Johnson count". The action was prompted by a 

The bids ~l be received until petition submitted to the city 
1:30 p .m. on that date, and they council by Atty. Gen. Robert L. 
will be for a farm-to-market road Larson and h ioS wife, who live at 
from highway 1 through Oasis, 420 Lexington avenue. 
and for four miles oi county roads The petition asked that the 
in Hardin and Washington town- paving level in the sharp dip be 
ships raised six to eight feet . It was 
Th~ farm-to-market road con- .referred to a. committee ,tor study. 

struction requi;'es about 27,000 The counc~ l Friday mght voted 
cubic yards of excavation and f?ur to one. In favor of a resolu-
5,215 cubic yards of backfill ma- tlOn authorlzing the plans. 

terial. It also calls for $141.50 Named Manager 
worth of clearing and grubbing 
work. 

The county road contract 
speci!!es 48,710 yards of excava
tion, 36,335 yards of overhaul, 
and grading on the roads. It also 
requires 1,299 fc"t of culvert and 
$1,078 worth of clearing and 
grubbing work. 

Judge Plays Golf; 
Barbara Hutton Still 
Married to Prince 

CUERNAVACA, MEXICO (lPJ
A Mexican judge played golf Sat
urday instead of deciding wheth
er "poor little rich girl" Barbara 
Hutton can have a quick, quiet 
divorce from her Lithuanian 
prince. 

Judge Alfonso Roqueni failed to 
show up for a scheduled court 
session. At his home, callers were 
told the j udge was playing golf 
and that he might ru le Monday 
on Miss Hutton's "last chance" for 
a Mexican quickie decree. 

Miss Hutton's attorneys believ
ed that the judge would refuse to 
hear the case. They expected him 
to hold that neither the dime store 
heiress nor Prince Igor Troubet
skoy, her nobleman husband, are 
legal residents of Mexico. 

(Do. ly lo .. an nolo) 
CANDIDATES FOR YWCA OFFICES In the all- campus election Wednesday were announced Sal· 
urday. The women and their prospective offices ar e left 10 right, top row. Marjorie Kurtz, A2, Iowa 
City, and Marjorie Irwin, A2 DeWitt secretary; Marianne Craft, A~, Hudson, nnd Barbara. MeKIIWI, 
A2, Davenport, freshman advisor; Carla Heller, A2, Appleton, Wis., finance chairman. Bottom row, 
Nancy Wa.Uaee, A3, Iowa City, flnance chairman; Louise Beaman, A3, Ottumwa, and June Marken, 
A3, Des Moines, president. 

Army to Recruit Overseas Teachers at SUI 
Persons interested in overseas 

teaching positions in American de
pendents' schools will be able to 
obtain information about such 
positions April 6-7. 

SUI and Iowa State Teachers 
college have been designated as 
recruiting centers for the overseas 
teaching program by the U.S. 
army. 

Representatives from the eighth 
army school in Japan and the Eu
ropean command will be on the 
campus for personal interviews on 
the dates listed above, Frances M. 
Camp, director of the SUI educa
tional placement oUice, said Sat
urday. 

Miss Camp said only persons 
with a minimum of two years of 
public school teaching will be con
sidered. 

teaching certificatc. 
She added that the age limit i~ 

25 to 55 for men and 25 tv 45 
for women. J 

Both high school and elemen
tary teachers are needed, in l)ddi
tlon to a few principals, librarian., 
counselors, school nurses, and spe
cial teachers. Salaries range from 
$3,100 to $5,400. 

Those interested should write 'Jr 
contact Miss Camp at room el03, 
East hall, or E. W. Goetch, di
rector of the ISTC placement of
fice, and arrange for interviews 
on those dates. 

EVIL MEN 
WASHINGTON (lP) - President 

Truman, in a letter made public 
Saturday, said that "evil men" be
hind the iron curtain are "respon
sible for the misery which dark
ens the world." 

IZZAK WALTON LEAGUE 
The lzaak Walton league of 

Johnson county will meet in Ihe 
room above John Wilson's sport. 
ing goods store at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 
Entertainment will include John 
Ru~s lInd his magic fly -tying and 
two films, "Trout Fishing" and "A 
Flight to the Sun." -----

for your 

Small Parties 
call the 

Hal Webster 
Combo 

Ottice 80211 Eveninp 3131 
Other qualifications include ba

chelor of arts or science degrees 
or equivalent, 18 semester hours 
credit in education, and valid NOW! "7;,1 :tt. i'l 

During the library raid, of
ficers asked Miss Clark for eop
ies of "Stretch 011 the Rive r," 
a novel by Dubuque native Rich
ard Bissell which has figured in 
the controversy. Miss Clark 
said all the copies were on loan. 

Girl Scouts to Observe Birthday This Week 

But attorneys for Troubetskoy 
appeared in court Saturday to 
request bond - which, if granted, 
would establish their legal status 
as the prince's representatives in 
the case. 

TYRONE POWER 

So police went to a department 
store and seized several copies 
of the book. 

Duffy said library patrons who 
have copies will be subpoenaed 
to bring them before the grand 
jury. 

KING TO SPEA K 
Prof. R. L. King, SUI zoology 

\ department, will speak at the 
luncheon meeting of the Kiwanis 
club Tuesday at Hotel J efferson. 
His subject will be "Mixed Colo
nies in Ants." 
~---- ----

Iowa City Girl Scouts and 
Brownie troops will observe the 
39th Girl Scout birthday this week 
with a series of box suppers, cof
fee hours and craft displays. 

The Brownie group wiJ[ hold a 
box supper for their parents and 
troop leaders from 5:30 to 8 p.m. 
Sunday in' the Community build
ing. Scout troop 18 will present 
folk dances under the direction 
of Lynne Forward, and Senior 
Scout Kathy Nolan will sing, "Our 
Chalet." 

Intermediate scouts will hold a 
box supper and a program from 
6 to 8 p.m. Sunday in the Com-

Rest Is Where Y cu Find It 

TilE U.I:I. of rround In 
lalt 8ummer, and mOlt of It haa been coverecl by foot throurh Iwn
mer dUlt, wlnier IIlOW ancJ. now Iprlnr mud. They carry their own 
",htin, tooll. Ileeplnr rear aDd penonal effects on their backs and 
reat at any opporlunll,.. 

munity build ing. Scout troop 39 
will present a play. under the di
rection of Mrs. David Braver
man. Mrs. George Krohn, commis
sioner, and Mrs. Hugh Carson, ex
ecutive director, will present first 
class and membership awards. 

Scnior scouts will observe birth
day week Monday in the Longfel
low school gym with a coffee hour 
for their parents from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Membership pins and senior serv
ice awards will be presented dt 
this program. 

At each program, the new Girl 
Scout film "The Growing Years" 
will be shown. The 20-minute film 
is narrated by Henry Fonda and 
tells the story of Girl Scouting. 

The 1i1m was directed by Wil
liam Resnick, winner of a 1950 
Cleveland film festival award for 
a documentary picture, and stars 
a New Rochelle, N.Y., Girl Scout 
in the star role. 

A Juliette Low collection will 
be taken at each birthday pro
gram to promote Girl Scouting 
throughout the world. The collec
tion is a memorial to Julllette Low, 
founder of the Girl Scouts. 

The scouts will also have craft 
displays in the Girl Scout office, 
119J~ E. College street, from 3:30 
to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs
day and from 7 to 9 p.m. on Wed
nesday. 

~ 
LANCASTER 

~~E 

JAMES A. JONES, 1940 SUI 
graduate, has been named 
manager of a newly created 
sales promotion and market re
search department of the W.A. 
Sheaffer Pen company at Fon 
Madison. The new department 
will deal with product and mar
ket research projects and pro
motional aids for salesmen. 
Jones, a. native of Iowa, City, has 
been a member of the Sheaffer 
sales force since 1946, and was 

I southern sales district mana,er 
before reeeiving the new ap
pointment. 

DANCING IS FUN 
if you have the know-how 

ballroom dancing . . . 
begin ning and advanced lessons 

MIMI YOUDE WUIRU 

BUO 

dial 9486 

Thru TUESDAY 

SO 
wonderful 
it'll 
make you 
feel 
so good! 

ABBOT1 
• LOU 

COSTfUJ) 

NEWMAN CLUB SUPPER 
Students o! the Newman club 

will hold a SI. Patrick's party and 
a cost supper at the Catholic stu
dent center, J 08 McLean street, 
at 5 p.m. today. John Cassidy, A3, 
Quincy, m., and Gloria Oberer, 
A2, Cedar Rapids , will- be in 
charge of the festivities. 

WHERE TO GO 
AFTER THE SHOW? 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
• OJ)l'n every nlte 

'Till 11:30 

• Ice cream and Donuts 
• Carry out orders 
.. Delicious Sandwiches 

Across from Englert 

.,,"'" C~/~, by TFl'NN,IftJl'Ol 

• CO HITJ 

Wi ..... &01". .... _ oOM 

Marjorie ReYQold. 

It 1st lowC[ 
CltySh_ 

GREATER THAN "BEAUTY AND THE BEAST" 

MORE POWERFUL THAN "ETERNAL RETURN" 

COCTEAU HAS CREATED 

ANOTHER FILM MASTERPIECE .•• 

• 
"Rankl 
amonr 

the be." 
-Newsweek 

JEAN (OCTEAU'S 

lfJJfT"f~ 
JEAN IUIIA 

IUU'IS • t:A~UU 
MAliK m :A • flA~\''OfS PEIIII 

A DllClna • .leo .. 

J 

;lMER;cM M 

GUERRillA 

COMPETE NEW SHOW 

.:f~~ • j i ( 3 ! 9 4~ 

'TIL 
::M 

A Park Avenuo gal out Welt ... 

whor~ mon oro mon and tho 

womon mako tho matt of it! 
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" FEi\TUItE Jo:IIII" 

"'IREIIE U IE 
FRED MArMUR 
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50 Witnesses to Appear 
Before Crime Committee 

NEW YORK (IP) - The biggest deal with conditions it uncovers. 
, Bnd probably the most spectacu l- gut in other cities, the committee 
, ar open hearing yet held by Sen. has unearthed evil-doing of such 

Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) and \taggerirg impact that loca l au
his senate crime probing com- thorities were aroused to action. 

J mittee will begin tomorrow in * * * 
New York. Killing May Be Linked 

A parade of approximately 50 
witnesses including "big names" To Chicaqo Crime Quiz 
In politics and the underworld Is CHICAGO IlPI - A tall. well-
scheduled to appear. dressed gunman killed one man 

Top name among the politicians and wounded three others Satur
scheduled to testify Is that of day in a shooting which police 
William O'Dwyer, for mer mayor said may have been intended to 
and now ambassador to Mexico, thwart the Kelauver committee's 
who has promjsed a "factllal pic- investigation of the policy racket. 
ture" of the New York scene. Witnesses said the gunman op-

Kingpin among the undcrworld ened a tavern dool' shortly before 
figures is Gambler Frank Cos- 8 a.m. and fired several shots from 
tello, whom the committee has an automatic pistol at the 10 
described as head of (\ national men inside. 
crlme syndicate. Leo Lanzeto, 31 , a city electri-

The cdme probers want to look cal worker, was killed. James Ex
into possible links between poli- posito, 30, Pasquale Calcagno, 30, 
tics and the underwol;ld, gambl- and Cueno Calcagno were wound
ing, narcotics, gangster infiltra- ed. 

• tion into legislative business, Police later arrested Edward 
waterfront smuggling and rack- ' Welc~, 29, a structural iron work
etecring, and the Mafia, secret er and precinct captain. They said 

I

i,' "black hand" organization. he at first denied and later ad
In contrast with a closed pre- mitted that he was in another tav

liminary hearing held by the ern earlier where Lanzeto had an 
committee earlier in New York rgument. 

\., the doors will be wide open next 
,~ week. 

Newsmen will have front row 
seats. So will photographers and 

:f television cameramen. 
"" Some 2.5-million ltV -owning 

New Yorkers will be able ' to 
watch the proceedings over any 

_ one of five stations. They are 
=- expected to be networked also 
: to other parts of the nation. 

There is a possibility that Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey and Mayor 
Vincent Impellitteri will aopear 
along with Democratic Ferdinand 
Pecora and Republi can Edward 
Crosi, defeated in New York 
City's hcated mayoraJity fam
palgn last fall. 

The senate's natin'l~l ""'~D_ 

hunt ends a 10-month investiga
tion March 31 when the com

~ mittee's life expires. 
The committee cannot punish 

anyone. All it can do is recom
... ' mend legi91ation to the scnate te 

Conna ~ ly Hits Labor 
I I About Vandenberg 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. (A') -
A demand by the Detroit and 
Wayne county federation of labor 
that the seriously ill Sen. Arthur 
H. Vandenberg (R-Mich) resi gn 
his seat was labeled "unworthy" 
and "shameful" Saturday by Sen. 
Tom Connally (D-Texas). 

'f-he Texas Democrat asserted In 
a statement in Washington that 
"Senator Vandenberg should be 
continued in office indefinitely." 

Senator Vandenberg's office in 
Grand Rapids said he had "no 
comment whatever." 

Adoption by the federation of 
the resolution asking Vandenberg's 
resignation was announced by its 
presiden t, Frank X. Martel, a Dem
ocrat active in Michigan politics. 

Railroad Slowdown 
Closes Pittsburgh 
Stee~ Mill; 10,000 Idle 

PITTSBURGH IIPI-The Jones & 
Laughlin Steel corporation began 
~hutting down its giant Pit :sburgh 
"Tlills Saturday after trainmen 
1perating a railroad serving the 
plant staged a slowdown. 

The army had seized the rail
road. 

The company notified the de
oartment of army that the slow
down had reached the point where 
continued operation of blast fur
naces "will result in serious danger 
to life and property." 

The railroad , the Monongahela 
connecting, said the slowdown 
"tarted during negotiations wlth 
' he Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men on the union's demand for a 
35-cent an hour wage increase. 
The railroad has been opera ted 
by the army since last year's rail 
;trike. 

Adm. Ben MoreeD, chairman al'd 
oresident of J & L, said the mills 
~ill close and stay shut down 
"until normal service can be ob
tained f!fom this rhilroad." He 
wired Karl R. Bendetsen, assistant 
ecretary of the army: 
"Th~ shutdown of these mills 

mean the loss of 4,500 tons of 
tlnished steel products pel' day 
of which substantial quantities are 
under government allocation for 
he defense effort. Approximately 

10,000 men wJll be thrown out of 
work," Moreell said. 

A. L. Rutchison, president of 
Mon Con, said the workers had 
been granted a 40 hour week and 
9. 20 percent wage increase last 
June-a move still in negotiation 
between the trainmen and the 
alion's trunk lines. 
The trainmen, he said, several 

weeks ago demanded an additional 
35 cents an hour. 

'\ 

Dying' Boy 
Wants to Play Cowboy 

In Heaven 
McLEANSBORO, ILL. t~ - A 

dying boy who wants to play 
cowboy when he gets to heaven 
.rled Saturday when he learned 
that Roy Rogers had telephoned 
but could not reach him. 

Donald Redfearn, who is dying 
of cancer, said he wanted to talk 
to the movie cowboy star '&more 
than anything." 

Donald won't te II until May 
24, but doctors fear he may not 
live that long so an "early" 
birthday party will be held at 
his home today. 

Gifts have poured in from kind 
people £s far away as Japan and 
the West Indies. 

Rogers himself sent Donald a 
gift package, a special deputy's 
badge and a lett~r addressed to 
·'My Pai, Donald ." 

The youngster has received 
many letters from se;·vicemen in 
Korea, who had read in StaT! 
and Stripes about the dying lad 
who liked to read the newspapers 
and follow the troop movements. 

Some of the letters have come 
from foreign countries, wriHen in 
languages Donald does not un
derstand. 

The St. Louis Cardinals sent 
'lim a baseball autographed by 
each player, and the New York 
Yankees profeSSional football 
team sen t him an autographed 
football. 

His mother said the birthdav 
'l arty today would be a "quiet 
affair," because of Donald's 
: ondition. 

Man Hates War, 
Won/t Pay Taxes 

MT. VERNON, IA. !lPI-Last year 
when it came time to file an In
come tax return, Walter Gormly 
informed tax authorities he had 
no intention of paying anything. 

The bureau Of internal revenue 
seized his station wagon and sold 
it to meet his delinquent tax pay
ments . 

Saturday, with March 15 draw
ing closer, the 33-year-old engi
neer told the tax office: 

"Your bureau wants to collect 
money for waging war and for 
salaries of politicians and bureau
crats who don't want the war to 
stop. 

"I am going to be as non-co
operative in the future in any at
tempts you may make to take 
money from me. I am not mak
iflg any income tax payments." 

SUI Sponsors Second 
High School Music Shop 

Several hundred Iowa high 
school students and music instruct
ors took part in the vocal ensemble 
workshops conducted by the SUI 
music department E.aturday. 

Excerpts from "La Boheme," by 
Puccini, and a one act opera, ·'The 
Telephone," by Gian -Carlo Menott! 
were presented to the group in 
the afternoon by students of SUI's 
vocal music department. 

This was the second workshop 
conducted for Iowa high school 
music students by Prof. Himie 
Voxman, of the university music 
department. 

Vandenberg, ranking Repubiican 
on the foreign relations commit
tee and champion of a national 
bi-partisan foreign policy, has Ql:en 
ill and infrequently in the senate 
since he underwent a lung opera
tion 18 months ago. . Has He Tried Hadacol~ 

SIDRLEY VORDERSTRASSE 

Independent 

that'. his business \ 

If a girl byes a boy 

that's her busines. 

If they want to buy a ring 

that's our business. 

c. T. Alg~r 
205 E. Washlna-&on 

LONG BEACH, CALIF. IIP)-Weeping remorsefully all the 
while, a gaunt, sickly bandit robbed a small grocery store of 
$32 Saturday. 

He claimed to have tuberculosis, diabetes, varicose veins. 
"smog :lever," and two hungry children_ 

"We're poor, too ," Mrs. Chris W. Blake pleaded after 
hearing the robber's woesome tale and noticing his "very 

ragged" overcoat. She sa id he Eimulated a gun in his pocket 
uOh, I'll send the money back after I rob some bigger 

places," the robber promised, whereupon he jotted down his 
victim's address and gravely shook her hand before he left. 

T~e 1951 Kampus Kapers musical review 

is going to be the finest Kapers show in 

years. Why? Because it is going to have the 

best talent available on campus. Singers, 

dancers, comedians, and crew workers of 

the highest caliber will participate -

Can Y au Qualify? 
Auditions: Wednesday, March 14 

Thursday, March 15 

p.m~ Macbride Auditorium 

-
Bring your o~n material 

and accom nist 

THE DAILY IOWA. ', 

AIO's Hell Week' into 'Construction : 

THEY MAY HAVE J Ul\fPED THE G N a lIIUe, bu ~ the e membrr of Alpha Tau Omt'Ka social fra 
terni ty rol\c(1 up a ll of thr snow fence at Oakdal .. sanatorium Saturday as a Dart of their "con truc
tion da y." which the men called the "formal burial of the old hell week." Pictured above are. from 
left to right. Bill White. AI, pirit Lake; Da\' e Clnk, Cl, Cedar Rapids, and John (cLartn, AI, Dts 
Moines. mark 1'1 an active member, and the other two nre pledre . 

l'AKT r.I.JrE CREW of 41 men jl · n~~ rr'o~' 

the hospital besides those from ever"' fr"~< tho, 
Bonacci (In derby), A3, Pittsburgh; Gelle Hagen, 
and Jim Hays, AI, Glenwood. 

·nove 1I~0 truclt-Icad of lo~s hom a &,ulley at 
·"n. rrom left to right. ahove arc: Carm-n 

l4, Gu l~lrle Center ; Chu('k Hancher. E2. Waterloo, 

(Oall" l.waD Pllo.o, 

WAlL. WINDOW , AND i\ TI': :\I TTJ • '}:I, a"o rtt~I"ed the 
attention 0' the ATO' . Here 1\(i10 o. Wynn. bu Int mana,er of 
"~I("r'~ h 'lnd 11,.",\(, ('llrr~n.. C:\. F.lmhllr t. III., II Jar of wall 
cleaner. The mtn all work~d e.la-ht hour •• and In return received a 
hot meal at nOOIl. They were highl y commclldeJ by W nn for their 
work. 

Rec!J Show Achilles Heel - olor TV May Be Cur are~~ r 'V 
Airforce Dominates Korea 

WASHINGTON (A") - Tell-tale Nov. 8 in jet-to-jet comb~ 
signs are pilin r;: up in the Korean summed it up this way: 
war that the Red - trained pilots "We don't know whether Ch l
can't match the combat skill of nese or Russians flew those MIG';. 
America n airmen in super-speed put the pilots were't too sharp." 
jet planes. . The actual box score of com par-

NEW YORK (A» - rr the su-

I pr~me court should uphold gov
ernment approval of Columbia 
J ·t'asting Sy,tem color tele-
vision, how soon would we get 
it? 

This may prove to I:!e the soft ative losses in jet-to-jet combat i, 
spot in the military armor of Red an airloree secret. But after four within three mont'ls. 
Russia and her satellites. 

months it can be disclosed the But a check I1mO'l~ m~mufae-

CBS S3YS it will go on the air 
iltltl.cdiatcly with a IImitcd 
1mount or {'olor prq:rammi:J<,: 
n; I,·oulrt ha\'E~ 20 rOlll·s a week 

Officially. the U.S. airforce is Americans are the top dogs in turfrs brings the 1" ply that the 
making no claims of superiority the air lighting by a wide margin. mAnuf~ct.,r .. 01 c,1lor sets for the 
for ei ther planes or pilots. But 
the evidence from Korea appears Since the start of the war tast CBS 01' any other method is 
solid enough at this point to con- vune, the airforce has lost .78 jets I practically out of the question 
elude: from all causes. Less than 10 per - "tor the duration." 

While there is no great differ- ccnt of these losses were the re- I ncspito a plentiful supply of 
ence in performance between the sutt of aerial combat. The enemy black and White sets at the mo
American and Russian -made jets losses have been much heavier. ment. the set makers insist it 
- thc American pilot is a better The Russian-made jets always will be difficult before the year 
man-behind-the controls than the s tay close to the Yalu river. Thev is Ollt to [ind cnough materials to 
Red pilot he has been fjghting. never venture south over tbe AI- ccntinu producing even limited 

L t. Russell J. Brown of Pasa- lied battle lines. All enemy jets nurrbers or present type sets. 
dena, Calif., who shot down the shot down have been beh ind the Color Slts, they say, would re
first Russian-made MIG-I5 last I Red lines. quire large addmonal amoun ts 

FOCUS on the life size 

TV scraen at the River 

Rocm TODAY - Ma rch 

11 at 3:30 

of scar·('e pa[~s Gild matcrials. 
Wh'lc mJst manutHl turcrs had 

oppo;.cd ,,(lo;>tion of l BS color 
by the r('oera l commll !"lIC. tions 
commll:'sion (FCC). evcn those 
who hac! (''Cpre3scd n wltlin gl\l'sl: 
to produc" CBS mo cl. now ~lY 
the prosp cts lor any kind of 
color sets arc rcmotc. 

The lIpreme court this wcek 
agreed to acccpt the appcal · of 
the riva l Rudio corporation 01 
America and others from q Chi
cago federal court decision up
holding FCC adoption of C'BS 
color as the national standard. 
Arguments have b en .ct for 
March 26, and a dcc!~ion might 
be forthcoming before J unc. 

10 

DGET 
BUNDLE! 

7c Per lb. 

c=sh 6. carry 

NO WORK! 

KE l Y 
NO WAITt 

CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

120 S. Gilbert SL 
Since 1898 

APRIL 16, 17,18, 19 . , . NITELY AT 8:00 
TICKETS ON .".-
SALE NOW! 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
AND WHETSTONES! 

Reserved Seats Inc!. Tax 
$2.00 $2.50 

:l,OOO Unreserved Seats, S1.50 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
MONDAY NIGHT Only 

$1.00 
Present your 1.0. C-:xrd . Pur
chcu;e these tickets in ad· 
vance at Fieldhouse. 

SEI THE WORLD'S GREA 
SKA TERS AND COMEDIANS 

IN ACTION! 

:~-"',,,": 

V 

~/, I 28 ALL-STAR 
~ Presenting pre-Views of Spring 

trends in Campus Styles 

~\~~II~\ btor~lssio~ entertainment 
,~ Dancmg GIrls ___ "!!""-:~::::;::::;:::::::::;::::;::::;;;-

" . ~ 
~ 

2= 

, 

sp3-"ored by 
YWCA, GAX, 

Frivol 

Alden's: Bremers, St. Clair-Johnson, Stephens, 

The Men's Shop~ Willard's, Estella Zimmerman 

2~ HOUR SHOW! 

ON HUGE LAKE OF 
REAL ICE FROZEN 

ON BASKETBALL 

- MAIL ORDERS FILLED PBOMPn y -
Send check or money ordfr with siamped sell-addressed 
envelope to: ICE VOGUES %Iowa Athletic Dep't. Field 
Hous~, Iowa City, Iowa. 

MAKE CHECKS TO IOWA ATHLETIC t>EPT. 
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Majors Ready' 
To'Select Czar 

* * * Exhibition Showdown L?oms 
On Chandler s Job 

Baseball Games By JACK HAND 
MIAMI (A» - The bitter battle 

Boone's Blow Tips Yanks of Happy Chandler, splitting 
baseball down the middle, will 
reach a climax Monday when the 
majors meet to elect a com
missioner. 

TUCSON, ARIZ. (A» - Short
stop Ray Boone's ]2th - inning 
single with the bases loaded 
brought Cleveland's Indians a 6-5 
exhibition opener victory over the 
New York Yankee3 here Saturday 
before 5,380 Ians. 
New York (A) 04~ 001 000 O!lO-5 12 3 
Cleveland (AI OOJ 000 401 001-6 11 2 

Portcrfleld. Mor,"n (4 I. Petorson (71. 
Radcliffe III 1 end COllrtne.v; Wynn. 
Charles '41. Olson 171. Fab! 111 alld lie
gon. WhIning pltchcr - F"hr; Losinll 
pltcher-Radcli!!e. 

Phillies Trip Braves, 5·3 
CLEARWATER, FLA. (iP}-The 

Philadelphia Phillies opened their 
exhibition schedule before a rec
ord crowd of 3,572 paid here Sat
Ul'day by defeating the Boston 
Braves, 5-3. 

Mike Goliat's home run with 
Stan Lopata on base in the sixth 
inning provided the winning mark-
ers. 
Phila. (NI . . 031 002 OOx - 5 8 I 
Boston (NI ]00 020 000 - 3 5 2 

Bickford Hall (41. Roy (71 and Coop
~r. Crandall (51. MC,ver. Johnson '41, 
KOIl'itanty r7, und Lop.,t:l, Semlnlck f71. 
Winning pltcher- Johnoon : Losing pitch
er-Hall. Home rUlu-Goliat. 

Kiner Hits Two Homers 
SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF. W) 

- National home run king Ralph 
Kiner knocked 0 couple out oE the 
park to help the Pittsburgh Pi
rates struggle through to a 9-8 
exhibition w in over the St. Louis 
Browns before a crowd of 2,000 
Saturday. 

A five-run rally knotted the 
tally in the top of the ninth but 
the Browns' misplays let the Bucs 
win in the bottom of the frame. 
51. Loul. (AI 020 001 005 - B 12 3 
Pltt<hurl(h ,NI ]01 060 001 - 9 9 I 

Widmar Jobnson '41. Slcater (61. Al
brecht 19 ,nd Lollar: D'mpscy. PeWt 
14'. r.ow f71 ana McCullou~h. F!\tJlcr
aId 171. Winning pltcber -Low; Losing 
nlt"hl"'r-SI~Oll(\r. Hom'" rut1~· LoHor. Ki~ 
nor '2. Castlgllanv. McCullou::h. 

Chitox Dump Cubs, 8·6 
PASADENA (A') - The Chicago 

White Sox, using mostly rookies, 
beat the veteran-sta ffed Chicngo 
Subs 8-6 ::;.Jturday' in the op~ning 
('xhibition gam~ for both mnjor 
league baseball clubs. 

The American leaguers got all oC 
their runs ~nd 12 of their 14 hits 
of! Bob Rush, who pI ched the 
fir<t rour innings for the Cubs. 
Paul Minner finish"d [or the Cubs 
without getting into dilficulty. 

The two Chicago teams play 
again tcday at L ?s Angele •. 
C~ic ... o INI Or'(J 050 0111 - 6 10 2 
Chlo.Poo f '" ~IO 4"~ "0" - 8 14 2 

fl:l'l;h. IU"n,,\$r (5, and BurJtp.ss; Jud
·~n. 'Iolblatt 14'. Aloma 17J and ErauU. 
"'1~·,~~1 ... " ,.. .... '1.. .... ... . ..f ....... 1 ."" .. 4 ...... pitch-
er-Rush. Home Run-Bnumwoltz. 

Rtds Blank Bosox, 4·0 
SARASOTA. FLA. UP) - The 

Po~ton Red Sox suffered a 4-0 
shutout Saturday at the hands of 
the Cincinnati Reds in their open
ing grapefruit leal!ue exhibitibn 
game cefore 3,541i fans here. 

Howie Fox and Ken Raffens
berger whitewashed the sockers 
with six hils, thanks t:J great field
ing plays by LLoyd Merriman, 
Grady Hatton and .Joe Adcock. 

Young Chuck Stobbs limited 
Cincinnati five hits and a single 
lInearned I'un ouring the first 
five innings, bu t Maury McDer
mott was not nearly as effective. 
McDermott gave up seven hits in 
three innings, the last a base-filled 
double by Adeock in the ninth. 
rlndnnaU (N) 001 000 In2 - 4 12 I 
Bn.tnn (AI 000 000 000 - 0 6 3 

Fox. RnUf'n"'h "rl{cr f81 an ... Prnmcsa. 
Pnw~11 '61. Stobbs. McDermoU 161 and 
rOS.1r. B:l1ts 161. WtnnlnG pItcher- Fox: 
Losing pltchcr-Slobbs. 

NaYs Nose Athletics 
ORLANDO, FLA.. (/P) - Rookies 

Frank Sacka an'Cf Boo M athie·on 
sparked for Washington Saturday 

Both the American and Na
t;ooal leagues huddle separately 
today to chart their cou~se for 
Monday's joint meeting at 10 
a.m. (Iowa time) at the Shore
mede Hotel, Miami Beach. 

Although both pro-Chand
ler and anti-Chandler cliquc~ 

predict victory, informed :"ase
ball men foresee a stalemate 
with no positive adion. 

No dynamic candidate has 
emcrged from the four-man 
screening comm;tlee to captivate 
the 16 owners. At least 10 names, 
and perhaps more, will be p~e

sented to the owners. Barring a 
boom for some "darkhorse" 
candidate, none seems capable of 
getting the 12 votes necessary for 
election. 

George Trautman, president of 
the national assocation of minor 
leagues; ex-postmaster general 
,Tim Farley; Governor Frank 
Lausche of Ohio and Stuart Sy
mington, chairman of the na
tional security resources board 
have backing. Apparently none 
can come close to 12 votes. 

A persistent Chandler come
back campaign has been waged 
.cince Happy was denied a new 
~ontratt in a startling surprise 
move at the December meetings 
at St. Petersburg. Most of the 
ball players and a Ir:'ge segment 
of the public have lined up on 
Chandler's side. 

In December, Chandler fell 
£hort of re-election on three bal
lots although he led 9-7 on two 
of them and was all even, 8-8, on 
!.i' e other. Expre~sinq shock and 
pained surprise, Happy announced 
ile would serve the last second of 
his term, expiring April 30, 1952. 
On Dec. 12, the owners voted to 
'select cnd elect a new com

ro iss;u'ler as soon as practicable." 
Cha:1dler has been in office since 
]945. \ 

Sho! tly nltc:r the first pre
liminary meeting.5 of the com
mittee named to screen candi
:iates, both 1C'1gue presidents 
lsked Ch<lndler to call this 
'De :ial meetin::l Monday to elect 
:l commisson( r. 

N EWCOMBE INJURED 

MIAMI W) - Don Newcombe, 
Brooklyn's star pitcher, was hit 
on the left knee by a bounding 
ball off the bat of Ben Thorp, 
Boston Braves rookie, Saturday 
night and taken to Jackson Mem
orial hospit al for X-ray pictures. 

as the Senators opened grapefruit 
league activily with an 8-7 victory 
over the Philadelphia Athletics. 
Phlla. IAI .. on 241 000 - 7 10 3 
Wnsblngton I A 1 131 LOO 2~x 8 0 I 

Hoyle. Hrabc"ak 141. KueOb (71 and 
T·.,t"". Astroth 16,; Ross. Doxtntor 141. 
MnLhleson 101 and K~l1cr. Sock. 161. 
W :nnil'\'.,f p1t"hpr - Mathieson; LosLnll 
~lteher - Kucab. 

Cardinals Edge Giants 
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA (~)

The St Louis Cardir.als defeat~d 
the New York Gi~nts, 4-2, in the 
opening Grapefruit lague game for 
both clubs before a crowd of 
6,654 Saturday afternoon 

Dick Cole, rookie shortstop, 
sllPplied the decisive blow for the 
Cards With his team trailing, 2-1, 
he doubled with the bases full to 
chase home two runs i:1 the fourth 
in ning 
,;t. Louis (N 100 200 100 - 4 r. 2 
New York '''I) 002 00(\ 000 - 2 7 2 

Boyer, PohoJ"k,v ~41. l'l'csko r71 lind 
G !lra"lol:l, :=;and 16): Sp"'ncer, Konncdy 
f41, Fox (71 and \I./cbotrum . Winning 
ojtrher-Daycr; Losing pitcher-Kennedy, 

CHRIS1'IAN PEPER~S 
Unusual Smoking Mixture 

"BALALAIKA" 
Unlike usual Smoking Mixtures. this blend 
is composed primarily of the finest Turkish 
and Syrian Tobaccos. 

The unique richness and mildness of BALA
lAIKA. whlch might be called a BC!lkan Mix
ture. is therefore, a boon to those who like an 
individua l smoke of rare character. 

.1 1-2 OZ. TiN •• 50c 

* , 

~ . 

Country Slaughter 

I 
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Bue'keyes Win Swim Tit le 
Sp •• lal 10 Tho Dally I.wa" 

'MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. - Ohio 
St!\te completely domina ted the 
Big Ten swimming meet finals 
here Saturday night, taking the 
championship with 129 points as 
its Jaek Taylor set th ree meet 

marks. The previOUS Big Ten re-

cord of :59.1 was sct lnst year by r Sf 
BIU Sonner, Ohio StO le. The NCAA • Louis Wins, 

Beloit Fails in NIT record was :59. 0. 
F riday night Taylor swam the 

200-yard backstroke to set thc 

records. conference record lime of 2:08.7 
Iowa's 300~rard medley r e lay for the new event, and tho night 

tpam and four individuals won before in the 1,5 00 meter free
places. Iowa, with 23 pOil',ls, style was clockecl at 18:433 for 
pl,ced fifth in fina l team stand- another record . 
ings. Bert McLachlan of Michigan 

Ronald Johnson, l 50-yard in- State also set a rccord Saturday 

NEW YORK IlPI - St. Louis, 
St. Bonnventure, Seton Hall ant! 
Dayton whizzed into the quarter_ 
finals of the Nationa l Invitation 
basketball tournament Saturda), 
night - and only one of them 
grazed trouble. 

S!. Bonaventure neec1ed two, 
dividual m edley relay entry, took with the time of 4 :38.6 in the 440-

" third in the cvent with a time of yard frees tyle trials. The other 
1:34.6, only 6 tenths of B second record came Friday when Jack 
behind the winning time . Ed Rebney, Minnesota , did the 50-
(Rusty) Gars t, another Iowa entry, yard freestyle in :22.9 seconds 
placed fifth in the 100-yard free- during trials. 
sty le, swimming the distance in The summarle.: 

drivinf{ layup shots in the last 47 
seconds of the second overtime 
period to whip foul-plagued Cin. 
clnnati, 70-67, in one night game. 
triumph over La Salle of Phila. 
delphia in the othcr night game, 
while Seton Hall walloped Beloit, 
71-57, and Dayton turned on a 
second half spurt to lick Law. 
rence Tech, 77-71, in the after. 

, .. 
It;. "'-10:. 

lAP Wi ...... "') 
ENOS SLAUGIlTER, THE DEPENDABLE ACtl outfi p.lder of tIle St. Louis Cardinals, took ort on his 
aU-out tactlcs early this year as he dove headfirst into t11ird base to beat lI. throw Saturday. The Car
dina ls belLt the New York Giants, 4-2 on llle opening day of the spring exhibition schedule. The ac-

tion took place at St. Petersburg, Fla ., wher e 810m!:, :,tcr was sate at third after a passed ball. Giant 
pla yer is Hank Thompson. 

Wilt Beals Gehrmann; Richards (Iears 1 S ·Feet 
MILWAUKEE (A»-Fred Wilt 

beat ailing Don Gehrmann by 20 
yards Saturday nigh t in the 
feature mile of the Milwaukee 
Journal indoor games before near-

crowd which came out to see him 
before the race that he would "at
tempt to do his best, but a few 
bugs have bitten me at this very 
poor tjme." He had promised 
several weeks ago to "do better 
than 4:06" for his hometown Ians 

Hawkeyes Do Well in one of his rare appearances in 
Iowa's entries in the Milwaukee Milwaukee. 

Journal mcet Saturday placed well ] I ,b Richarc';s, the vaulting 
up in the finishers posting a relay · vicar from La Verne, Calif., c1ear
victory and grabbing two places ed 15 feet ~8 inch to win the pole 
in the high jump. vault, feature field event. 

The Hawk quartet of Craig A packed house of nearly 10,000 
Harper, Ed Moore, Gary Scott and track fans saw Don Laz of the 
DuWayne Dietz won their sectioo University of Illinois miss three 
of the college mile relay event. In times at the same height to finish 
the high jump varsity jumper Jack second to Richards, the Illinois 
Weik and freshman Jon Wardel Athletit club val~'.~er. Richards 
tied for second by clearing 6 Ieet, cleared the bar on his ~econd try, 
4 inches . bu~ missed at ]5 feet 2 inches. 

ly 10,000 fans at the Mil waukee 
arena. 

The vic tory, Wilt's second 
over Gehrmann in tlleir i st 
two meetings, was in the com
p'llratively slow time for ihe 
pa ir of 4 :08.9. 
Gehrmann, suffering Irom a 

heavy chest cold, told th e hugo 

Fusari, Bratton Set 
For Title Match 

The two vnulters finished even 
at T5 feet 1 inch Friday night in 
the Knights C1f Columbus games at 
Cleveland . Laz's best height Sat
urday night was 14 feet 8 inches. 

T.,,, Summorint't: 
Cnll"r,. f)n<' mil" ,,,11, (J ... t ~""ttO"l'_ 

1. DePaul IRonald Ros~. G"rn!d W,.v
lAnd Josepb L<·~nrr. National BloCk-

Aggies Fall, 37·27 
STILLWATER, OKLA. (~) -An 

inspired Kansas basketball learn 
took SUme of the shine off the 
Oklahoma Aggies' record Satur
day night, scoring a 37-27 victOiY 
before 9,000 fans. 

mon I; 2. Michigan Normal; 3. Bradley. 
3:26.8. 

I,OOO-yard run _ 1. Lawton Lamb, 
Illlnol.; 2. Frank Du ls Jr .. unottache<l. 
Madison. Wis.; 3. William Cont.rdy. 
Loyola. 2:12.5. 

1.:011.=. ollt-mllt relay (':nd ••• llon)_ 
I. Drake (James Ford, fuly Eiland. Jack 
Keily. J.1m •• LaverYI; 2. Notre Dame: 
3. Wisconsin. 3:22.0. 

Two-milo relay - 1. Michigan State 
, "Alter Schoenettc. Slcve Little. James 
K"prord. Don Maklelskll; 2. Michigan; 3. 
W,,('onsin. 7:52.4. 

Pole vault - I. Rohert RichArd •. Illi
noiS Athletic Club Chicago, 15 Ic.t ~~ 
inch; 2. Don L.,z. Ullnols, 14 -8; 3. Tie 
b<>twe.n Rich.rd Coleman, illinois. and 
Thomas Carroll, Minnesota. 14. 
Two-mll~ run - 1. Robert Dellinger, 

Indiana; 2. Dewey Jobnson. Drake; 3. 
GftOT'le Bran~m, Ind iOVlu. 9 :16.9. 

Coli.,. on.-mll. r.la y [Srd ' telloh)-
1. Iowa ICrol1! Harper. Edward Moore. 
Gary Scott. DuWayne Dietll; 2. North
w ... tern; 3. Indiana. 3:26.7. 

roO-Yllrd hlrb hurdl •• I.-Donald Hoov
er. Michigan: 2 .• Jesse Thomas. Mlchillan 
State; 3. Tic between Ven Brunner 
M'~ hi~an, lind William TDy lor, Ind iana.. 
:063. 

ii:l·yard dash _ I. James GoiJlday. un
.'lached. Evanston. III .; 2. Jame.. Bibbs. 
V'('hipan Normal; 3. Joseph Gonzales, 
Illinois. :C53. 

flU I ya rd run _ I. James Lavery, 
Drake; 2. Henry Cryer. unattached. 
C'ampal~n. 111.; 3. BcnJamln Scba.!!er. 
p" ,.I'f' le. l:J2.8. 

Mil. _ I Frcd Wilt. New York A.C.; 
2. Don Gehrmann. uMt~,ehed Mllwau
k,e; 3. Horac~ Ashen!cller. 111.. Penn 
A.C .. Quincy. M~ss.; 4:08.9. 

"I,h jump - 1. David Norlon. Indi
ana. 6 (""t. 5 Inches; 2·3-4 . Tie among 
'"ck Welk. Iowa. Gerard PCarr. Mar
quette. and Jon Wardell. unattached. 
Iowa Ci ty Iowa. 6-4. 

Distance ntedle:r r ela,. - 1. Indiana 
rn,.,h"'rt Ricpprrill, Kevin Grlndlay, R oy 
Whl1eman. Jack Hagan): 2. Michigan 
St·.te: 3. MarqueHe; 4. Loyola. ]0:18.3. 

C,..Uerr onfO·mlJe relay CUb aeetlon) -
I. 11I1nols IRollcr Swank. Hunler GlI
b"rholl. stacey Siders. elrllo McSween I 
2. Pnrdue; 3. M'chigan; 3:23.5. 

CHICAGO IlPI - Both Charlie 
Fusari and John Bratton, scheduled I 
to meet Wednesday in a 15-round 
bout for the NBA's world welter- . 
weight championship, predictecL 
Saturday that the fight would not 
go the distance. 

ENJOY A Good Hamburger 

But each figured he would pre
pare for a full length spectacle. 

"No, I don't think we'll .go 15 
rounds," Bratton said. "I figure 
it'll end before then, but I'm going 
to be ready to go the distance. 
I've never gone ] 5 rounds before . 
but I've gone 10 lots of times and 
I figure I'm stronger a t the end 
than at the beginning." 

"I am going to be prepared lor 
15 rounds," he said, "but I don't 
think it'll last that long. I think 
I'll get him before that. I went 
15 once before, with Ray Robin
son, and I won't have any trouble 
doing it again if I h ave to. II 
you're in shape, you can go 20 
or 25 rounds, and l'm in shape." 

Bratton was an early Iavorite 
lor the bou t, despite h is record 
of ]6 defeats and two "comebacks." 
The Chicago man has won 41 
fights, 24 of the m by knockouts, 
and hos fou ght two draws. 

at 

The 

MAID-RITE 
also serving delicious dinners 

15 E. Washington Open 8 A.M .• 1 A.M. 

Step Out Style 
with your new s~ring clothes 

cleaned the New Proc3ss way. 

. 

Keep your spring clothes looking 

new with the help of New Process. 

The laundry and dry-cleaning d~· 

pertments are (!~signed to give your 

clothes the expert cI~C1ning they 

deserve. Call 4177 today. 

OUR TRUCKS PASS YOUR DOOR DAILY 

MEMBER 

L~1 0"· 

313 S. Dub~que 

:52.4, 1.7 seconds behind Chuck IOO-rard backslrok< _ \. Taylor. Ohio 
Scholes of Michi gan State, who set state; 2 . Sonn~r. Ohio St.,tc; 3. Brook'. 

Purdue; 4. Kahn. Mlchl.,n: 5. Ho"'~il. 
a new record in the even 1. Michigan. 6. Schoon. 1I1lehl~nn Stote. 

Garst was trailed by Wally Tlme-:57.2 (Now Big ]0 and. national 
, colielOat. record. Forn,"r BII ]0 r"uord 

Nicholson, whose :43.0 was good 01 :59.t ."t bv 8 ti1 SOOlner. Ohio Statp 
noon doublehendel~ at Madison 

for sixth pla ce. Ot:o (Bunny ) 195~. Former ' NC"'A record of :59 .d 
bv Rob 'Rra vnf'r. Prlncpton. 1950.1 

Square Garden. . 
St. BOIF'ventuI'e now meets fi rst 

sceclccl St. John's in one ,quartet· 
final Monday while St. Lollis I'(le~lt 
third-seeded Brigham Young iii 
the olhel·. 

Broeder, 19 year old Iowa diver, · 1I .a-yard br .. , \ ' Irok . _ 1. Etllot. 
earned fifth in the thl'ee-meter Mlchl~PI" 2. Dn,·I •. Mlehlpan: 3. 1I ... "n. 

. Ohio S~,to: 4. Dllnlo». Purdue: ~. Pat-
diving fin als, with 304.55 POJllts. IPIl. MIchigan 5131": 6. Omnn •. Michigan 

Michigan State was second with SIp' •. TlnlC_l :00.7. 
I(HJ-ya.rd 'p,e styl .. _ I. Kbb:tvn!othl. 

68 points after the last seven n,, '~ ,,,.to: 2. ~'''(ll •• M'ch'IIon S'ote' 
evenls in which a new time W3S 3. Whlteleother. Ohio stnto; 4. NI"hOl,on 
set of '.50.7 l'n t he lOO-yar~ free- low8: 5. HnnllPrhvdp

, Mlchf§An S1-1tft; 6 
R",hQ"V, Minne'l'ota 11nd c;.:lrst Inw .... 

style by Clarke Scholes of Mich- I Gal',t won .wbn-n(f\ Tim. _ :51.2 

d INf"'w BI~ 10 rpr·ord. Formrr r""f')rd of 
igan State: Earlier Scholes an :51' "-t by Wally PI •. IOWft . 101QI. 
Herb Kobayashi of Ohio State 140-yard fro. 'Ivle - !. M"L,chlon. 
bettered • ... e old mark of :51.3 I'n 1'.1lcl1l«'1l St"t~: 2. An--r··., 1\lIn,,·.o"; 

w, 3. Childs. MI."lqan ; 4 Wallin. Nnrth-
time trials with a mark of :51.2. wpstern: 5 . .I-flrl •• Miehlgnn ' 6 Sir,,". 

""'"'os. Ohio ~latQo . 'Tillle - 4::38.0. IN",w 
B i'it 10 rPf"'ord . Fnrf'hpr r"e"rd ", 4:43.3 
".t -"'v Bill ~r"\H" ()ht('l C't"ttf', 1047l. 

Ohio State won foul' of the 
seven final events to clinch the 
t~tle. Michignn State took two and 
Michigan one. 

Taylor swam the 100-yard back
stroke in :57.2 seconds during a 
qualiiying heat this afternoon to 
break the Big Ten and NCAA 

lJi,.':"ya rd Indlvldul"l ffl tdley - 1. Car
"slp Mlchl"tm: 2. Ihl,.· .. 'flrnq. Ohio !i\tntl\' 
:1. M#lver. Inf'Ha,,~; 4. P"nta . O~'" C:;t'lt~; 
~. Jobnsm,. Iowa: 6. Byberg. Michigan . 
T I,...., ... - 1:~!l. 2. 
Thr~e-met,.r dtvlut - 1 Clotw') .. 1 hv. 

011'0 Stote: 2. Canoe. Ohio S1-1t •. 3. Mnr
'no. Ohio tnte: 4. Hubley. Purrlll. · 5. 
Broeder. lnw~' 6, CUngcnspeel, purdue. 
Points - 350.3S. 

MER S 

FOCUS Style Show 
this' afternoon 

Mr. John' McDona'd is wearing a smartly styled 
'blue-gray be( ~ford cord suit by Hart Schaffner and 
Marx. This garment introduces the new long roll, two 
button patch pocket model. Mr. McDonald is holding 
a new distinct check · raglan shoulder, bal collar 
topcoat by Alpagora. Please nato the smart acces
sories that complete his wardrobe, May wo suggest 
that you select your new Easter outfit noVl! 

AlwayJ JZe:z at 
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:D,avenpo·rf Draws Franklin in ub- fate DS 
City High F;ces Forest (ity * * Sub State Pairings * * * IF YOU C N'T USE IT SOMEONE ELSE OAN • i LET CLASSIFIED EU IT! eels Ankeny 

At Cre!:ton: B-Truro vs. Diag
onal 'I'ues. 7:30; Massena vs. 
Wales-Lincoln Wed, 7:30; Final 
Fri. 7:30. 

At Mason City: B-Rodman vs. 
Franklin Cons (Latimer) Tues. 
7:30; Mason City (Holy Family) 
vs. Ventura Mon. 7:30; Final Fri. 
7:30. 

At Iowa City: B - Muscatine 
(Catholic) vs. Bilmingham Mon. 
6:30; Keswick vs. Solon Mon. 
7:45; Final Thurs. 7:30. 

At Iowa City: A - Marion vs. 
Dubuque (St.' Columbkillc's) 
Tues. 6:30; Grinnell vs. Mt. 
Pleasant Tues. 7:45; Final Thurs. 
8:45. 

At Iowa City: AA - Muscatine 
vs. Fairfield Mon. 9; Keokuk vs. 
~skaloosa Tues. 9; Final Sat. 

7:30. 
At Iowa. City: AA-Davenport 

vs. Cedar Rapids (Franklin) 
Wed. 7:30; Clinton vs. Iowa City 
Wed. 8:45; Final Sat. 8:45. 

At Des Moines: A-Bedford vs. 
Albia Mon. 7:30; Atlantic VS. 

Harlan Mon. 8:45; Final ThUrs. 
7:30. 

M Des Moines: AA - Dcs 
Moines (North) vs. Chariton Tues. 
7:30; Des Moines (East) vs. Des 
Moines (Roosevelt) Wed. 7:30; 
Final Fl'i. 7 :30. 

At Waterloo. B- McGregJr vs. 
Hudson Mon. 6:30; Lost N'tion 
vs. Quasqueton Mon. 7:45; Final 
Wed. 7:30. 

At Waterk3: A - Hampton vs. 
Cedar Falls (Teachers) MOil. 9; 
Elkader vs. Waverly Tues. 7:3U; 

side Wed. 7:30. Site of final round 
will be determined arter first 
round winners decided. 

It Eilst Sioux City _ dcfeats 
Fort Dodge Monday: 

Sioux City (Central) vs. Ames 
,t Morningside Wed. 7:30 and 

Council Bluffs (Abraham Lin
coln) vs. Sioux City (East) at 
~orningside Wed. 8:45. Site of 
linal round will be determined 
aIter first round winners decided. 

At Ames: A - Forest City vs. 
Ankcny Tues. 7 :30; Canoll ,(5. 
Humboldt Tues. 8:45; Final Fri. 
7:30. 

At Amzs: B - Rinard vs. Gil
~an Mon. 7:30; Mingo vs. Roland 
Mon. 8:45; Final Thurs. 7:30. 

Big Ten Meets 
To Set Schedules 

CHICAGO (JP) - Big Tcn bas
ketball coaches will meet in Chi
cago today to complete the 1952 
conlerence cage card and discuss 
possihle rule changcs to be rccom
mllnded to the National Collegi
ate rules committec. 

The coaches also will approve 
a panel of officials from whlen 
one will be selected as a Big Ten 
Whistle-blower in the NCAA east
ern regional cage m2et this month. 

Eaoh of 10 major conferences 
supplies an official for the NCAA 
lourney. 

Clinton; Marion, 
Grinnell P~ay Here 

City Hij;(h of Iowa Oily faces a 
tough trail if it hopes to get into 
the "sweet sixteen" making up 
the state tourney !icld in the final 
week in March. 

Coach Howard Moffitt's five 
will meet Clinton next Wednes
day night' in double A competi
tion on the fieldhouse court. The 
game will follow Davenport's bid 
against Franklin of Cedar Ra-
pids. , 

The Little Hawks have lost 
twice to Clinton during the rCf(U
lar season. The winner of that 
game wiU face the Davcnport
Franklin victor on Saturday nigl1t. 

KeokUk is the favorite in the 
other doubW A meet here. Th(! 
river team meets Charlie Mason'~ 
Oskaloosa cl ub in their opener 
with Muscatine and Fairfield in 
the other bracket. 

Two ot the classiest A teams in 
tbe state are in that division's 
tourney herc. Marion paced by 
Hugh Leff.ingwcll, and Grinnell, 
featuring ace center Dick Ritter 
will attempt to knock over St. 
Columbkille's of Dubuque and 
Moun t Pleasant, respectively. 

If they do, they will clash in 
the finals. 

In the B mec! here, Muscatine 
Catholic, Solon, Keswick and Bir
mingham will compcte. 

Final Fri. 7:30. "- 122 Horses Nominated Jim Ferrier Takes Top 
At Waterloo: AA-Mason City h 

> vs. Dubuque (LOr3s) Tues. 1l :4!>, For Kentucky Derby In Miami Beac Open 
Marshalltown vs. West Waterloo MIAMI BEACH (JP) - Big Jim 
Wed. 8:45; Final Fri. 8:45. LOUISVILLE, KY. UP) -. Mo~t Ferrier battled par, a stiff east 

At Sioux Ci~: (Morningside): 01 the juvenile racing stars Of , wind and plenty 0[ ' competitive 
B - Merrill vs. Hull MOil. 7:30; last season were listed Saturday pressw'e Saturday to latch on to a 
Mallart\ VS. Oto Tues. 7:30; Finul among the 122 nO{llinations for the nervous one strokc lead in the 
Thurs. 7:30. next Kentucky Derby. $10,000 Miami Beach Open gOlf 

Ai Eioux City: A - Sioux The list, announced by Churchill tournament. 
r.enter vs. Manning Mon. 8:45; , Downs, includes lour fillies, 15 'rhe San Francisco veteran tour-
Pocahontas vs. Storm Lake geldings and 103 colts. Judging by cd the Normandy Isle course in 70, 
'i'Jes. 8:45; Final Fri. 7:30. past records, not more than a doz- two strokes under par, for a 54-

It Fort Dodap defe:lts East en or so of them will parade to I hole total ot 204. 
Sioux City Monday: the post for the 77th running of It was a performance iust bare-

AA - Fort Dodge vs. Am s at the dcrby on Saturday, May 5. ]y good enough to withstand the 
Ames Wed. 7:30 and Council I Among the outstanding three- c;j1allengc of Chuck Klein of San 
Bluffs (Abraham Lincoln) vs. year-olds made eligible for Amer- Antonio, Texas, who matched the 
Sioux City (Central) at ~orning- ica's oldest continuous turf classic course competitive record of 65 to * * * are George D. Widener's Battle- clamber all the way .from the 18th 

District Results field, Mrs. F. A. Gcnter's Roug~'n place to the runner-up spot at 205. ' 
Tumble, J. J. Colando's Uncle MII- Slammin' Sammy Snead of 
tie, Duval A. Headley's Aunt Jin- White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., I 
ny and Greenlree Stable's Big shot par 72 which dropped him to I 

CL !IS B 
Mallard 63. Gill tI Grove 49 
MoGreRor 5-1. Lawler 52 
Birmingham 41. Wayla'ld 40 
Rodman 67, LU verne 59 

KEN RY 

r 

I'OPE YE 

HENRY· 
DON'T 

I' 

I=ORGET "TO 
BUY 

NOSE 
DROPS 
TODAY. 

poP"" 

Stretch. a third place tie at 206. 

POPENS, I J(j5r MET 
t'MMAJ AI-4D SHE CAL 

ME '501-4".'.' 

By L .E. SKELLEY + • MIScellaneous for SoJe 
WANT AD RATES DES ~IOI ES ( P) - Davenport's Blue De\'i]s , apparenUy 

reachi.ng peak form in the tOlll'1lament swing, will go again t Ce- + 
.IARLl'll. 3'1-30 Ir""T arUon Carbine. 

• Prrf..,l Phop~ s.t'"~. 

dar Rapids (Franklin) ill thC'ir next move in defense of their state One da.y "'_"_'" 6e per word 
high school basketball championship. Th.ree days .. __ . .10e per word 

Th ] I D il h d Six days ....... _ ... 13e per word 
e 3 lie ['y' s are mute e I One l\lutb ...... 1ge per word 

with Franklin in a firs t round City at Ames; Atlantic comes to 
sub state tournament test at Des Moines to play Harlan and Classilied Display 
Iowa City next Wednes:lay night. Marion goes to Iowa City to meet F'or consecutive insertions 
The game will bring together the Dubuque CSt. Columbkllle's). 
Mississippi Valley Conference Mason City (Holy Family) is 
champ and the last-place team. the only surviving class B club 

Davenport swamped St. Am- from Ihe 1950 title tournament. 
bro~e Academy and Franklin Manning, ranked No. 1 in the 
edged city rival, Wilson, in dis- northwest in the fin~1 AP poll, 
trict tournament games this weck. gets Sioux Center, voted No. 3, in 

VIii tDn, sccond to Davenport a first round class A game at 
In MississippI Valley play, is Sioux City. 
paired 'With 10IVa C1'y In the West Waterloo, the northeast 
second double "AU gable at Iowa poll leader, drew Marshalltown in 
VHy WednesdllY, thc doublo A meei with Mason 

Foul' of the Liltle Si'C conference City and Loras. 
teams also wlll compHe in a 
double "AU tournament at Iowa 
City. Champion Keokuk meels 
Oskoloosa and Muscatine takes on 
Fairfield, coming fast in Jate !ie.'l
son. 

Iowa Sta'e Easi'y 
Wins Big Seven 
Leop Swim Meet 

One Month ........ 50c per eoL inch 
(Avg. 26 insertiOn!) 
One Day ... _ ..... _ 7~ uer col. ilIch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day 60c per eol. Inch 
Check 10ur ad In the flrn luue It .~ 
pe ..... Tb~ Dally In,,"n CilJl be r POn
IlblA! lor onl7 one Inoo"..,ct tnHrtIOD. 

Jleadllnee 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Brlnr Advert! eblents to 
T ne Da/ly Iowan Bu lAc Orfice 

5a. ement, East Uall ~r ph' De 

4191 
___ H:.;;.e~~p Wanted 

SHOTGUN-I! ''' •• ~. oL Bolt ac-
tlon- ",'llb h h'lb. elMnln, klt. car

nln, bA,. Brand new. HI,Mlt bldd~ 
Call boh;N>n 2 and .:. p.m. %533. 

I 
FlJLL&R b1'\illl s. Dubantant cO&meUcs. 

Phone 4376. -

W RING _chine $10. Phon. _ . 

1841 K.h~nalor nlrl,eral"r, ,70. L.c. 
S'ltllh Standard t)'pe"'T11 r. ~. Call 

B-I'ts9 

-o.R SALlE: U5<!d IU .tove. Good con
dillon. ~O. D ial 4 

FOR SALE: A)loIIrunenl tixe llove. $25. 
Pl>one a·HIa. 

COMPLETE set of ItI:I) ~IUon of En
cyclopedia J\.mer,,:ana . " boo... 10 ..,l 

Includln, 10 bookl of I<now~,e lor 
tltSoo. Call X 2497. 

TUXIllO. aJ7~ ~. In.xpen.I,,~ . X 300. 

TWO. York 20 pound adlunable dlUnboJl. 
and dumboU cou..... ']0.00. Dial 2340 

al~r 5 p.m. 

1845 CI'lEV Ro.LET 2 door FI.,..Ulne load
ed with extn ... GOQd Ilr.,.. low mll -

a,e. ClII 8-1%88. 

1937 CHEVROL£T, 1I door. A vr..,. lood 
runnlne CAr. ,lIS. 1839 NASH • door 
dan. Good condltfon. R~afOlUlbly 

.meed. ,185. ~ th.... Ind olben II 
£kwaU Mala.... 617 S. Capitol. 

The winners o[ the two class AA 
meots at Iowa City wHi join three 
other schools of the classification 
in the championship tOllrn3tn"nt at 
Iowa City beginning March 27. 

AMES (lP) - Iowa State coLlcge TWO bonrd Jobs "vaflnbl~ at Mad Hal-
ter'l ~a room. Dial 6781. 1841 Lincoln. radio and h atV'. Clean. 

regained its briefly-vacatcd Big Phon. 11-2710 evcnlnl •. 

Serving You A 
New Place to LOve 

Our roo for rent cUnn 
serve people 'bo, ani to 
r .. nt roo , al'd th - who 
have roont' tn r~nt . wit!! 
lop etrl~('nc , 1011 tWar
l ion. Con uU our Wani-Ads 
rerularly. 

Place Your Ads Today! 
Just Call 4191 

Rooms for Rent Five class A team~ and six 
class B clubs also will come ollt of 
the sub-state competition as eligi~ 
ble~ for the titl<' tournament. 

Seven conference swimming throne 
Saturday with the biggest point 
splurge in loop history, swamp
ing defending champion Oklahoma 
as five new records wcre estab
lished. 

WANTED: Permanenl lull-time ple,lady. 1936 Jl'ORD. r.bullt molor. radio. h~ ~r. 
Sal •• experience pref.rr~ . Apply mor- Spotll,ht. P~c.II"nl {'"Ilh. 717 K irk- 1" • 

nln, •. H & H Ho.lory Store. wood. "27BO.~ <. uo s O~r'U5~m-m .. n. Pr l, .. ~ ntrant'C'. 

East Des Moines, Dubuque 
(Loras) and Sioux City (Central) 
along with Davenport and Keokuk 
were the AA teams at Iowa City 
last year. All ~re successful in 
dis'dct activit)" this week. 

East Des Moines ha~ a rough 
SUb-state assignmcnt at Des 
Moines next Wednesday In city 
champion Roosevelt. Th" ROll~h
rIders have defeated East twice 
this sea~on, the last time by one 
point in an overtime. 

Loras Academy plays Mason 
City at Waterloo Tuesday and 
Central 's loe depends upon the 
outcome of the East-Sioux City
Fort Dodge district final Monday. 
The East-Fort Dodge gam~, scheel
uled for Saturday nigh'. wa~ P"st
po ned because of weathcr condi-

Thc Cyclones piled up 107 points 
to 87 for the Sooners in winning 
their 15th championship in 19 
years. The Cyclones bowed by one 
point to Oklahoma last year. Neb
raska scored 27 poinl~ to edge 
C.,lorado 101' third place. The Buffs 
wound up with 26. 

Only foul' teams competed. Kan· 
sas and Kansas Statc skipped the 
meet because pool rcpairs hamp
ered thclr workouts and Mis
souri has no swim team. 

W ANTED: Ca. hl.r, apply mon'lI<'r I:nll
lert Th"U>r. ---

rwo boIIrCi Job 01>""1111': dllhwaahc..-. 
Reich' •. 

1839 FORD coupe. 85. Good cond Uon. 
/tadlo. heater. new ","It.-ry, ...... nl 

brake job . .,5.00 under I .A.D.A. ceutu,. 
Call 82811. . 
Bl.UE ·.U CHEVRo.LET Fully equlppec!. 

-----FOR RENT : O<\uh1 .. rn .. m for .,en "enr 
Jl'leldho ...... Phone .!IOS. 

'lOOM!! lor bo,.I, I block (rom t am p 
Phon 1-:653. 

'1EWSPAPE~. carTIer boy. ApplicatiON 17.000 mil",. Call .53l "PIlln ... 
wonted {"r Dafl7 10 ... " rou~. Cau Fo.R RENT: Ntce room. lor me)), DIAL 

0-2151 . FOR SAU, 1937 PLYMOUTH. ,u»erlor 2872, 211 E. Church 
mechanical cond lUon. Will ,0 any· -----------

wlwre. ~. 0 •• 1 '11t!.. . FOR RENT : Ona dO'lblfl room. for m n . STUDENTS ot &aleamanahlp. adverU.lhl 
\.11 Hll·r..:Jianc1,.,n, I1l#Y receJve valuable 

practlc 1 cxpet1enc'~ Lnrouln volunteer 
work in the sale. promotion and advrr· rypln'J 
lillng depurtment at The Dally ]ow n . TYPING General and th .. l.. Phone 
\t ln.:.mum th~,e r<"qutred two hour. week... 8-ott ... 
IY . Call Maro,lJll Neilan. 4191 1:00·2:30 _____________ _ 

p.m. f!XP&RT typlnJr. mlmroafaphlnc. Phone 
TUOENT 10 w~rk {or room. Private 5113: even In,. 7~. _ _ __ 
bath. Apply OCUc:o of Sludcnt Affillri. TVPI l':G , Notary PubUc. mtmeocraphlnK. 

.JIG pruM bu.,',,," of your ownl ~rn Mary V. Bu ...... tI.Il State Inn" BUlld
In.: dial 2S B. Jt. Id~ncr 2327. 

115', S. ("Inton. o.lIP It Woolworlh· •. 
01.1 $717 

BALI.ROO 
DtaJ S1BO. 

lllstrucuon 

Mwuc \.lila .1ClQIV 

Youd. 

Ine income. ,· .. • .. p.!ct. or your commun
ty. Supply CUlltOm,-r. 11\ lown Clh' wlth 

fomoul Wa tKin. food pr<>d.ucla. m~l-
~·mes. oth r neCC8I.tICS. No ex~rlenre. 

Aparuneni8Tor-ru:n,-- RADlO 
TalC 

no Invcstmrnl. Aile nO barrl f '" l'1I.1b- APART ~EN1' lor Rtnt. 123'0 S. Clln
,.shea, df"pres lon-proof bUliJl(,s,. Write I lon. 
J.n. Watku\I ~o .• ll-SJ. \VlOono, Minn. 

POR 11 Jl:"IT, 3 room lurnl.h~ apartment 
Wo.rk Wanted In w •• t Ub rty $35. 10w& Land Co .• 

dlnl 0624. 

A Business of Your Own! 

tions. . I 
Ankeny, runnl'rup to Davrn

port la.st March; AUantic and 
]\larion are the ury1vors of t"~ 
I;"e class A iearns that biJowed 
at Iowa City a. year ago. 

Russ Thomas led the Cyclone 
vlctory with three first In two 
days. He won tit :! 220-yard and 
UO-yard free style event and 
the 1,500 meter swim. 
Ed Crar('n, N('bra~ka, b('('ome 

the first diver in Big Seven his
tory to sweep the one-meter and 
three-meter diving titles. 

DRES \1AKl!,:G lind ollcr~Uon •. Phone AJ'ARTME. T: O\IJ1 GII8I w..,kd·,YI only. 
between 9 a. m .... t p .ln_. ____ _ 

.\ pJ('ndld opt'nlnl ior OIl" r ., or Yo run .. 
:In who C'lO 'lu., lify' Ht·p nt (1.8 o( thfll 
JDr.~ .. t fOrnpllnl1fl'l J['lUu'l dlrf'ct.lo.-{'U • 
• umf'r4 COU\lllt .. t. hie 0' f.n t quo h ty 

Ankeny takcs on rugged Forest 

C.A R L 

-------------rOM S I M S 

CHIC YOUNC 

Four of the five records sct in 
the finnls eclipsed marks set earl
ier in the preliminarics. Lec An
der~on, Iowa State. b('itered his 
earlier mark in the 100 - yard 
bacicstroke in one minute, two 
seconds. 

Stan Blnck, Colorado, erased the 
100-y"rd In''<\blslroke 1T1.u·k set by 
Tom Maine, Iowa Stute. in the 
o.'el' ms with a 1:05.2 performance. 

Don McCloskey, Oklahoma,im
proved on his prelim performance 
in thc 120-yard individual medley 
in 1:14.8, while Bob Brown, lown 
State, wiped out the mark of 
Teammate Mal Schmidt in the 100-

I yard Iree style event in 51.3. 
The olher mark was set in the 

I 30-yard medlcy rclay by Cyclone 
swimmers Anderson, Maine and 
Ed La Berge. Their time of 3:1.5 
erased the 3:5.3 clocking of thc 
Cyclone 1947 team. 

LONGDEN RJDES WINNER 

ARCADIA, CALIF. (JP) - Vet
eran Jockey Johnny Longden and 
a four-year-old colt named Be 
Fleet wrote a colorful chapter of 
the turf Saturd<IY when they rolled 
wire to wire to win the long $50,-
000 San Juan Capist rano handicap 
at Santa Anita Park. 

Vital Statistics 
BIRTIIS 

A dnughwr wos born FrlddY to Mr. 
nnd MNI. Quentlne Miskell. Victor. .1 
Mercy ho.pllal. 

A son was bom ~'I 'lday 10 Mr. and M... Henry Lanl:cnberg. route 5. lown 
City, at Mere, h"spIU,I. 

A IiQn was born S .. lurdaY to Mr. ond 
Mrs. Rh:hnrd Jedlico, McchaulcsvUJe. tit 
Mercy hospllnl. 

A dnuahter wa. born Saturda:V to 1\1r. 
and Mn. Jf's"~ Clements. Coralville , III 
Mercy hOl!pilal. 

DEATIIS . 

Justina Dean, 66. Nichol •. died Satur· 
day al h.r home of a hearl a tlnck. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE' 
Hore issued. 

DEED S 

None exrhan.erl. 
B ILDINQ J'ERMITS 

None Is ucd. 

J I. c"ru (or your child •• & .ny home. 
3H7. 

Loans 
~----

$SUSna LOANED r /l. runl. umer .. , dla. 
"lond • I:Jutn.u.t. etc . RJ:..&..JA.t;jLe. LCJAlIl 

":0 Iw h : Surllnllon 

LARG~ double room fur men. One block 
(n'l'n Ch,. .tall . 1'holl(' "IJ2 c.hy , t'7.J 

venlng,. 

Lo.st and f ouod 

Lo.ST · lItlln' brol\ n kalhrr bil lfold wlth 
Idonlln.aUon. Reward. D, ~ I ·xl. 38~~., 

UICK LOANS on ~.w.lr)', cloth.n" -
radIO.. elC HVU{· EYE l.OAN. 1J6~ LOST: ChUd·. gold wrl.twntch with ex-

s. Dubuque. I p.H161on brAe ·lCJt. at l'·h .. ~,dhou t!. Ih:,-____________ _ ward, ""OM 5741. 

Baby Sitting 
Auto.mo.av~ 

BARY ,,!tHr"'! furnlsh.d. 
Ph''''e 8-1266. USED nutn parla. CornlvUle Solvace Co. 

Where Shall We ':;0 
W.JIII To Buv ---------- ----------

I Dial 8·18:lJ. 

,v MolT '39 10 '42 Ch~''folet. en h. Phone -
82881. !S TUlJt: . T~I for t.lJIty, tnexpenslve 

_____ _________ .. mea l . eat al the Prmce. Cale, low. 
Insurance I CltY'1 lead,", tt .. taurnnl. 

fOR tIre and auto Insuranc •• homet ana PICTURE 
.acre..tgc5. W"e Whlunw· Kf'rr a .. ·alt) CO 

UI;.I ~123 MATTING and FRAMING 

HOBB( HARBOR 
Handicraft Supplies 

.I.·ooUnt: Copper Model Airplanes 
Model Railroads 

Rhinestone Jewelty 
210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

IGl\~TION 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS START~S 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR!:> 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton 

~nr fool comfort 
For new shoe 100L 

Dial 5723 

ED SIMPSON 
U3 Iowa Avenue 

~.,oe Repair ing and Supplies 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Wo cnrry a I,.rl 1(1 cI.on ot art ro
produc:t.on..- nd .t:·o do m tttn, .nd 
framlna to Older. Choolle trom our 
laTlt! 5<'1' ('hOll of colon~ m.~ board •. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque 

NEW ROYAL 
Worlc!'s No. 1 Portable 

WIKel 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Phone 8-1051 

- -- _._-- -""'------
.. 'YOU SAID YOUR FRIEND 

OWNS THE 8O-N:RE PROPERTY 
AND 60 KRES OF rr 15 A 
LAKE · .. . MM,AH, JOVEf .. THAT 
w:lUlD MAlt£ A WONDERFlA. 
SITE FOR A FISI-tING AND 
DUCK~HUNTING ewe · .. 
... BUT WILL '!'OUR FRIEND 

CONSIDER. LEASING 
THE PIWPERTY ? 

By GENE 
SURE!- ·j TOLD YUI-l 

' }oCE M/CIX)' IS GIVIN' 
U? o,.t.. TAAININ' CI\MP 
SINCE D,t. MAIN HOUSG 
BOU'JED [)OWN " BUT 
DEYS A GARNiE 
YUH KIN FI)( INTO 

A CLUBHOUSE! 

,arrntH .for t"v r )" il1cmb r of a fnrnUy. 
~.OO WMlh of IICIU"I .. JPI lurnJ hlOd 
""U " Ilhnut COlt. f~"rn tiO.()(1 to .".1)0 
tn finch hom~. C.r III c" nary. Norlhwr t ... 
un Wool~n Co .• 0," J'n, Itnn apollo. 
M~nl\. 

Chronogl' qphs A Spct'!ally 

C. T. ALOE 
Jewel r 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 _._------
ERMA L Suggests 

for your Sunday 
~INING PLEASURE 

that you try our 

Chicken Fried Stea!< 
or 

Baked Virginia Ham 
"with all the trimmings" 

vfi OPF.~ TOn \" 

P • . ~~.>J1tI··'1 II A.m. - 12 1l.lllo Frl.,~ lind 
~Qturday. 

11 • m - 2 • • m 

1'\ mile, we.t 
11\\. ' ,. 

Try our dell ver), senrlet' 

~ Drl:x>-In for (t mf'(ll fir (I Y11(trk~ 

~ 
l)QIV£-IN '\ I'lfJTAUtlANT 

--_." 

"I find it hard to believe that a Marine is afraid of 
lightning!" 
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School Board Candidate Biographies 
Nine Iowa Citians will seek I University Heights town c:)uncil.' and past member of the board of 

three school board posts in the He lives at 483 Grand avenue with directors for the Johnson County 
annual school district election his wife and onc daughter, Randy, Hej Cross. MacDonald, his wife 
Monday which may see one of the 3. and two children, Donald, 5, and 
largest turnouts of voters in an Kenneth Cline, 39, is an SUI Nam'y, 2, reside at G L5 N. Dubuque 
Iowa City school election. graduate and now monager of the st.rl'!'l. 

Voters will also elect a treas- C l i n e F a I' m Marshall R. O'I1arr~, 41, plumb-
urer for a two-year term, but Equipment com- er for the SUI division of main-
only one candidate, Glenn R. pany. He is a tenance and op-
Griffith , who has been the treas- past ruler of the eratio!1, has lived 
urer since 1922, has been nomi- Elks lodge and in Iowa City all 
nated. was cha.irman of ilis life. A gradu-

The candidates for three-year the local ration- ate of Iowa City 
board tcrms are: iog board during high school, he 

William H. Bartley, Incumbent. World War II. is a member of 
Elbert E. Beaver, Frank Carideo, He is a former the First English 
H. Kenne~ Cline, J. L. Donohue, chairman of the Lutheran church 
Mrs. George L. Horner, Kenneth Iowa City recre- and has also 
MacDonald, Marshall R. O'Harra ation com mls- CLINE done Boy Scout 
and Mrs. E.W. Paulus. sion. Cline, his wife and four leadership work 

A Large vote is expected Mon- ch ildren, Phillip, 12, Sandra. 7, here. O'Harra 
day because of the large number S211y. 5, and Jane, 2, live at 1139 and his WIfe and two daughters, 
of candidates. The 1950 election, E. Court street. Lois, 17, 2nd Marietta, 6, live at 
in which three candidates ran for Dr. J.L. Donohue, 36, is a gradu- 1132 E. Washington street. 
two board positions, saw only 933 ate of the SUI college of dentistry ]\'[rs. E.W. Paulus , wife of Dr. E. 
voters cast ba·llots. and since has W. Paulus, phYSician and surgeon, 

'Board members whose term~ been a practiCing is a graduate of 
expire this year. in addition to dentist in Iowa the Universily of 
Bartley, ~re Board President City. He is Michigan schoo! 
Clark R. Caldwell and Chan F . m c.m ib q tr of nursing. She 
Coulter. b:>th of whom declined the Elks Club, is a Red Cross 
re-nomination by a bi-partisa.n Knights of Co- nurse and 
nominating committee. lumbus, Ameri- Red 

Following is a brief biograph- can Legion, Op- work in Iowa 
ical sketch of each of the nine timist club and City. She is also 
board candidates: chamber of com- member of 

William H. Bartley, 35, city at- merce. Donohue, Methodist 
torney for Iowa City, is running DONOHUE his wife and two c h u r c h , the 
for his second children, Patricia Ann, 6, and 1',\ULu3 League of Wom-
term on schoo! Michael, 4. live at 1222 E. College en Voters, Iowa City Woman's 
board. He re- street. club, Mercy hospital staff auxil-
ceived journal- Mrs. George L. Horner. house- iary and Iowa City high school 
ism and law de- wife, is an active member of PTA. The Paulus' have three 
grees from SUI. the Iowa City ~hildren, Susan, 14, Edward, 13, 
He has been dis- League of Wom- . and Sandra, 4. They live at 237 
trict president of en Voters. A lerson avenue. 
the Boy Scouts graduate of Uni- * * * 
and finance of- vet'sity of Illi- School Elect.·on 
ficer and dis nois, Mrs. Hor-
trict committee- ner has been a Selected 
man for the Am- resident of Iowa 
eric an Legion. He has taught en- City for nearly 
gineering law at sut lor the past 20 years. She is 
three years. Bartley lives at 1815 a member of the 
E. Court street, is married and has Red Cross Sew
three children, Betsy, 15, Bill, 13, ing club and 
and Beverly, 6. does volunteer sewing lor the 

Elbert E. Beaver, 35, insurance SUI hospital school (or severely 
agent in Iowa City for the past hand icapped children. She is also 

five years, is a a member of the E.O.S. club and 
graduate of Cor- the Congregational church. Mrs. 
nell colI e g (' , Horner, who lives at 1422 E. Col
Mount Vernon, lege street, is the wife of the SUI 
and a member architect and has two children, 
of the board of Jill, 14, and Joan, 12. 
directors of the Dr. Kenneth MacDonald, 41, is 
Junior Chamber an associate professor in SUI's de-
of Commerce, partment of hy-
Y. M. C. A. and glene and pre-
Boy Scouts. He ventive medicine 
served as chair- in the college of 
man of the 1951 me d i c i n e. A 

Community Chest drive. Beaver · ltraduate of Park 
is superintendent of the Methodist Park-
church Sunday schol and member Mo., he re-
of the American Legion. He lives ved M.S. and 
at 1715 E street, is married and Ph.D. d e g r e e s 

Two polling places will be set 
UP for the schOOl district election 
Monday from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

1. Hawkeye Awning com6any, 
29 W. College s~reet, for voters 
in the first and second ward$ 
and those living outside the city 
limits bu t inside the school 'dis
trict west of the Iowa river. 

:1 . Mann Auto market, 211 E. 
College street, tor voters in the 
third, fourth and fifth wards, and 
those living outside the school 
district east of the Iowa river. 

All school district voters living 
within the city limits are eligible 
to vote it they were properly reg
istered under the city's perma
nent registration system at the 
city clerk's office by March 2. 

No advance registration of 
school district voters living out
side the city limits is required, 
since they will be sworn in at the 
polls. 

has three children, Richard Allan, from SUI in 
6, and twins Constance Kay and 1936 and 1939. Canadian Iron Lung 
Ronald Ray, 3. MacDONALD He is a member Woman Dies of Flu 

Frank Carideo, 41, is a former of the Iowa City library board, 
assistant professor at SUI and Johnson County Medical society WINNIPEG (JP) - Inez Woollam 

Winnipeg's "iron-lung girl," died 
Saturday in a hospital. A three
week bout with flu after almost 

backfield coach 
for the Iowa 
football team. He 
is now associated 
with Ban k e r s 
LiCe Insurance 
company. He is 
a graduate of 
Notre Dame and 
served 33 months 
in the navy dur
ing World War 
II. Carideo is a CARIDEO 
member of the National Associa.
tion of Life Underwriters, the 
Iowa City Country club, Elks 
club and former member of the 

Julie Jensen Wins 
Mortar Board Prize 

Julie Jensen, A4, Harlan, was 
awarded the annual $10 Margaret 
Fowler award for 1950-51 by Mor
tar Board, honorary woman's scho
lastic society, Saturday. 

The award was presented by 
Mrs. ilobert Asmundson, 225 Ri
chards street, president of the 
alumni chapter of the Mortll r 
Board in Iowa City. 

The award is based on scholar
ship, leadership and service and 

( I \ 
JULIE JENSEN 

Is presented in honor of the late 
Margaret Fowler, former national 
Board. 

Miss Jensen, a journal 8m ma
jor, is secretary of Theta Sigma 
Phi, women's national honorary 
professional journalism sorority, 
and editor of "Dorm Story." a bi
weekly dormitory paper written 
by members of Currier hall. 

She Is also a member ot the 
Roger Williams Fellowship, Mor
tar Board, YWCA and was ac
tive in the student orientation pro
,ram last fall. 

Circus Offers to Buy 
Truman's Elephant 

CHICAGO lIP) - President Tru
man has a customer for that sacred 
elephant offered by the king of 
Cambodia. 

A bid for the elephant came 
Saturday from the Shrine-Polack 
Bros. circus, now appearing in 
Chicago on behalf of Shrine char
ities. 

Louis Stern, manager of the cir
cus, wired Mr. Truman at the 
President's vacation headquarters 
in Key West, Fla. 

The White House and the state 
department announced the king's 
offer last week. The proposed pres
ent was the king's idea of a royal 
gesture to accompany the dispatch 
of the first minister to the United 
States from the new Indo-Chinese 
state. 

Duck Disappears 

15 years in an iron lung because 
of infantile paralysis caused her 
death. 

Miss Woollam, then 22 was en
gaged to be married, caught in
fantile paralysis in September, 
1936. She recovered partial use 
of her hands but her breathing 
was always impaired. She had to 
be evacuated by boat from a hosp
ital - still in her iron lung -
when the Red river flood struck 
Winn ipeg last May. 

NURSES TO MEET 
The fifth district of the Iowa 

State Nurses association will hold 
a specia l meeting 7:30 p.m . Mon
day in the Westlawn parlors to 
discuss pending legislation before 
the legislature which affects grad
ua te nurses. 

• 
In Dark Ditch 

WINDOM, KAS. (lP) - A white drake is quacking and waddl
ing like normal again after spending three weeks without food 
and water in a dark hole. 

The duck. one of a pair on the Bill Pickering farm near here, 
disappeared recently and had been given up for lost. 

Just 21 days alter the quacker's absence was noted , the Picker
i~g's two sons were playing in the farm barn. One lost his shoe 
in a hole. He reached Into the darkened cavity, fished around for 
the shoe and came up with the lost duck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pickering said the ' duck was so weak that he 
became stuck in a mud puddle as he staggered from the barn. 

Forced feedings of bread, milk and vitamin pills b rought the 
bird back to normal. 

$325 per month guaranteed 
Salary and expenses plus bonus paid 
Many men make over $100 a week 
Draft deferment not essential 

- Requirements 
• aQe 20 to 40 
• own a car 
• b. willing to travel a week at a time: home on 

week-ends 
• .. ;ood moral character 
• a1Dcere Wdnq for people 

No experience nece .. ary. W. train you at our .xpense. 
This lob In a career. not .. aaonal work. 

Apply to: Mr. Toon 
Hotel Jefferson, Iowa City 

Monday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

12 LQgs ...• 5 Girls! 

Ph.to. by Cee Franseen 
SMILING FACES TESTIFIED 10 the kick "Club Cataret" chorus 
rirls got from the kicking they did at the Iowa Union Friday nirht. 
Although only five faces can be seen, a careful count will reveal 
six legs kicking. Aries Sundquist, Ai. Sioux City, second from the 
left, was tile girl with the foot In her face. Left to rirht are Mary 
ToUne, A4, Moline. Dl.; Miss Sundquist; Pat DeVilbiss, P4, Wau
kegan, Ill. ; Joyce SeWass, A2, Cedar Rapids; Shlrley Jose, A3 , 
Des Moines. and Jan Jones, A3, Cedar Ra.pids. 

Yesterday in Washington 
INTERNATIONAL SECURITY - The senate internal security 

committee has started a far-reaching new searl'h for Communlsts
in-government, including the armed forces as well as the civilian 
agencies. 

Disclosing that Sen. Herbert R. O'Conor (D-Md.) a member 
ot' the new committee, said the group also is "beginning work on 
the problem of penetration from abroad by Communist agents." 

• 
I NCOME TAX COLLECTOR - The Fulbright subcommittee, 

after touching off a grand jury investigaticn relating to the Re
construction Finance corporation, ,turned a spotlight on a Missouri 
federal tax collector. 

It suggested - but did not demand - that the bureau of Internal 
revenue look into relations of Jack Finnegan, collector of internal 
revenue in St. Louis. with RFC affairs. 

• 
KING-SIZED SMOKES - A maker of "king-sized" cigarettes 

has agreed to stop claiming that the ex'ra lr,ngth causes the smoke 
to be cooler than that from shorter models. 

Riggio Tobacco., Corp., of Brooklyn, N. Y., also has agreed to 
discontinue claims that its Regent cigarettes provide any defensf' 
against th roat irritation due to smoking. 

::' ~ II'> 

ACHESON-LETTERS - Secretary Acheson is returning Tues
day from a Bermuda vacation to face a mounting stack of cor
respondence over his explanation to a marine corporal of why 
Americans are fighting in Kore9 

Letters are coming in by the dozens, pmiEing and condemning 
the exposition of American aims ana ideals 11c gave to 24.-year-old 
Corporal John B. Moullette. 

Acheson counselled the disturbed and oUlstioning corpora) that 
Soviet aggrcssion has made it necessary . to take up again the 
defense of freedom against the challenge of tyranny." By stunding 
firm in Korea, be said, "we are doing our ·b'_'st to prevent the 
world from following the road which led us, twice in recent times, 
to world war." 

-~-Ex('lusive at DUNN'S---

Permanently 

Pleated Gown 

in aFil D' orU 

an exclusive Luxite 

RA YON-NYLON 
fabric 

flattering! 
Cloud-soft Fil D'or 
fashioned with a bod
ice and sweeping hem~ 
line of Nylon perman
ent pleats. Nylon wov
en sheer em".Jroidery 
forms the shoulder 
straps. White only. 

9.95 

~DUNN'S 
116 E. Waahington 

'" . . .. ' .... " 
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Co turned Cigarette Girl Adds Colar to Cabaret 

.f 

High Class Dance - Coed Chorus Line ':: 

(Iub (abaret Big Success Gives Club Cabare1 
Party 'Big Kick' 

* * * A capacity crowd of 1,400 SUI 
students jammed the Iowa Union 
Friday night as three bands, ciEt
arette girls, and a 1100r show ac
cented the nightclub atmosphere 
of the Club Cabaret. 

Many termed it the most suc
~essful all-campus dance in re
cent year:;. "It 'seems as though 
the central party committee hit 
upon what the students really 
desire," was the way George Ste
vens, head-waiter at the Iowa Un
ion expressed it. 

Don't Need $3,000 Band 
Frank Burge, assistant direct:· 

at the Union, added, "It proves 
that with proper plannin;:, good 
spirit, and promotion, YOLI don't 
need a $3,000 band, and a won
derful time can be had with lecal 
talent." 

CoupLes crowded the Union caf
eteria, River room, and main 
lounge and danced until midnight 
to the music of Larry Barrett , 
Leo Cortimiglia, and Bill Mear
don. 

Three Cigarette Girls 
Three "allthentic" cigarette girls, 

Marilyn McCaip, AI, Ironton, 
Ohio ; Frances Boyd, A2, and 
Mary Beth Mauer, A2 , both of 
LeMars, added to the nightclub 
atmosphere. 

No- man Matulef, C4, Des Moines, 
chairman of the central party com
mittee, attributed the success of 
the dance to "terrific cooperation." 
The committee was aided by 60 
volunteers, plus an add itional 50 
persons who worked indirectly 

- For Low Cost 

* * * 
with the committee. 

High Class, Low Cost 
"We wanted to give the stu

dents a high class dance for low 
cost," Matulef said. "Evidently the 
students know a good deal ",hen 
they see one, because we ha(l to 
turn many away." 

Ilob McKone, C3. New Hamp
ton, who has been work in, parties 
at the Union for more than three 
years, said what impressed him 
most was that the people call}e 
early and most of them staYed 
until the last dance was played. 
"That," he added. "doesn't happen 
orten." 

Fatal Stabbing Follows . 
Fight Over Liquor Book 

CHEROKEE t\PI - A railroad 
worker died Saturday ot stab 
wounds inflicted a few h'ours 
earlier and police questioned Joe. 
Johnson, 36, New Orleans, La., 
about the stabbing. 

Johnson and the victim, Ernest 
W. Rollins, 39, ' also of New Or
leans, worked on a "l1ollting" 
section gang of the Illinois Cen
tral rallro d. The two Neg~s 
had been ere about two weeks. 

Railroad authorities said John
son was stabbed in the stomach 
Friday night during an argument 
over a liquor book, needed to 
purchase liquor in Iowa. 

Johnson told newsmen he was 
"sure I didn't cut" Rollins, but 
admitted asking Rollins to re
tll"n the Hquor book . 

Just about everyone who a~ 
tended Club Cabaret Friday night 
at the Iowa Union had a wham· 

bang of a time. But of all th~ 
1,400 or more who showed uQ 
for the thre~~band affair, none 
had more tIln than the six SUI 
coeds who staged a "kick-num, 
ber" chorus girl routine during ' 
the two entertainment periods. " 

Tl\e gals, Mary Toline, Arilll 
Sundquist, Pat DeVilbiss, Joy ' 
Schlass, Snirley Jose and J~I 
Jones, wowed 'em as they kickeill 
and danced for a total of si~1 
minutes - three in the River roo. 
and three in the maio ball roorll 

On stage, the sextct carried out 
their chores with only the mini. 
mum number of miscues expect ' 
of a college chorus line. They smll· 
ed, turned, danced and kicked illl 
time just as their director, Millf 
Rubinson, had instructed duri . 
tour weeks of part-time practice 
sessions. , 

Backstage, however, aU was not 
so serene. After their initial num· 
bel' in the jam-packed River 
room, one collapsed into a chair, 
another cried. 

With but ten minutes between 
shows, they had time only for I 

quick huddle with their director, 
a gulp of coke supplied by the 
union and a quick rush upstain 
~o the ball room. 

Miss Rubinson said the . lirls 
worked hard to prepare for the 
show. They practiced afternoons 
and evenings and whenever they 
could get together. She added that 
they did it just for fun becawe 
they like to dance. 

No more hazy vi.ions 

of what's right 

for your to ween 

FOCUS on 
this distinctive ensemble 

today at 

STEPHENS 

Yes. you can look as nonchalant as Al Grund (A4) 
in this smart new camp a ~ombination from 

Stephena. Tile doe-Iheen ahort coat hal 3 
patch pockets, and Ilni .. g with real character 

... polka dotsl A maater \q a yUnlJ 11 also offen 
four rare poeaibllltl.a in matchable colorl .l 

- navy bIu •• lilver grey. beige, and avon. 
The slacks 01 CI ahHn. wOl'lte~ gabardine are 

the perfect for what ~ wear' .ith 
dC\e1lldn ~ ~. In navy. 

\g.· ....... 1d lea gr .. n. 

Focus on Stephens for 'Foshi 
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